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\ Clii tioile With S. Africa,

FOR SHEER
BELIGH-rp.

EtHiopian Urges Irr Assembly
."bifr}.t.fi:..,;_

UNITED ~T10NS April 25 (AP)The Ethiopian UN Ambassador appealed to South Alrlca s n1liln
western P'adlDg pal1uers Monday to abandon what he eaIled a
game o(double standards' and agree to possible UN eilforcement
action to force South Africa to give up Southwest Africa
AmbaSSfJdot Endalkachew Makon
nen declared m the General As
sembly that such action had to be
foreseen if the Un ted Nations IS
to establish Its control over the
large .tormer German colony which
has been under South African ad
ministration since the end of World
War 1
But he sa d that enforcement ac
t on does not necessarily
mean
n the first nstance the use of m
1 tary force
The life g vmg sustenance of th s
bulwark of res stance n southern
Afr ca )S trade he saId
The General Assembly convened
Friday in a spec al sess on to cons
der steps to mplemeht a General
Assembly resolut on of October 27
leclaring South Afr ca s old League
of Nat ons mandate over Southwest
Afr ca term nated and plac ng the
err tor) under the d rect respons
b I Iy of tho United Nations
}lA:akonnen who del vered what
amounted to a keynote speech on
the problem for the African bloc
rged the Assembly to recognise the
strong poss b I ty that South Afr ca
vould cant nue ts attitude at non
rooperat on and
defiance of thd
Un ted Nat ons
Whal g ves 0 South Air ca the
udac ty to defy the
Uwted Na
ons he sa d
s the coverage pro
v ded by her Western partners
He added that these Western na
t 0 s "ad
w th n the r power to
obi ge So th Afr ca to honour UN
lec sons
The rna n quest On S how long lhe
Western powers can afford to contI
ue 10 play what can only be called
a
game of double standards by
vh ch on the one hand they g vc
suppa t to p nc p es and dec sons
f he Un ted Nat ons wh Ie on the

Soviet Foreign
Trade Minister
Visits Britain
J-

lONDON Apr I 25
(Reuler)Hopes for a big upsurge n Anglo
Sovel trade mounted Monday after
Sov et Fore gn Trade M n ster NI
kola Patol chev gave the first offi
h s week
c a I progress report of
long VlS1t to Bnta n
SlOce the RUSSian m mster s arn
val last Thursday as guest of Trade
M n ster Douglas Jay both govern
ments had rna nta ned secrecy about
the talks go ng on between delega
ons from- both <::ouotnes
Un I Monday there bad been no
od cat on of what success they were
haVing tQwards the objective of n
creasmg two-way trade and n par
tlcular steppmg up Russ an expen
d ture n Bntam
Monday
however
PatolJchev
broke the sllence at a luncheon g veR
by the RUSSian sect on of London
Chamber of Commerce

Profit

We appeal to the Western powers

PARIS April 25
(PPA) -The
SovIet Union has orderl'<! 300 colour
televls on sets

VIENNA Apfll 25 (PPAl -Tur
kish. Fore gn Minister Ihsan SabrI
Cagllyangll WIll

added
Patol chev s meet ng W th
mem
bers of London Chamber of Com
meree co DC ded w th pubhcauon of
he report of a survey of trade pros
pects n the SOViet Un on made by
study group of LondoJ1 bus nessnen last year
Our ng the r VSIt they met PaloI (hev who told them that Russ a
wanted to buy complete factOries
chemical
espec ally n the textIle
and me allurg cal fields

MOSCOW

upsettmg
man s needs

600000 years of the Paleollth c
Age (the old Stone Age) popu
lat on growth
perhaps approXl
mated 002 per 1 000 per vear
The
..ate of world populat on

stage of the barter
deal IS conditional In Boussac
be ng able to f nd
buyers fO!

Weather Forecast
Sk es m the northern and cen
tral reg ons of the country w 11 be
predom nantly cloudy w th oceas
onal !ihowers Yesterday Kabul

had I mm
4 mm

ra nand Ghelm n

The

temperature n Kabul at
II a m was 15 C 59 F
Yesterday s tt'mperatur~s
Kabul
26 C
9 (;

97 F
Kandahar

13 (;

GhaznI

25 C

48 F
19 C
66 F

99 F
Jalalabad
N SaJang

77
34
50
10

9 C

F
C
F
C

48
19
32
0

F
C
F
C

ARIANA CINEMA

J\t 2 30 6 and 9 pm Amer can
c nemascope colour film n Fars

CLEOPATRA

PARK CINEIWA
At 2 5 8 and

JO

pm

Ital an and French film
lL

TRIONI"O DI ERCOLE

Jo nt

the tobacco
ThiS s no easy task 3t present

w th Br ta n and the United Na'
tons keen to break any ~ant;ttuns
evas ons The ~odeslan Govern
ment however have guaranteed
to e mburse Boussac for any

loss of the deal
On ts s de to ensure that the
Rhodl.:s ans

buy

greater

Boussac

tex

ties Ihe llegal regIme has com
pelled tbe country s text Ie un

porte I s La purchase 50 I'.
and
tht: manu(a<.:turers 33r£. of their
rnu tt! r al from Boussac
before
they Can
obtain furthel
1m
port 1 censes for other I eccssary
text les
wh ch are
not under

Un ted Nat ons embargo
The matenal tsell IS not be ng
well receIved by the RhodeSIan
bUYers
Thel e have been com
plamts lhat t IS overprIced of
nfeflor quality outmoded
or
merely unSUItable for the Rho
tleslan majorIty But buy they
must lf they are to rema n m
bUSiness and to earn their rlght
for Import hcenses for materIals
that they can use and sell
Under the regime s new ru1
mg even fmns who speCIalised
In heat reslstmg
protectIve cIa.
thmg made from asbestos sheet
mg .now have
to unport their
quota of dress matenal m or
der to qualify for an unport it
cence for abestc s sheetm4

Incr~se

In world popula

tlOn than was ach eved m all the
mIllennia of human eXIstence up
to the present tlmo
Advances In sCienCe and tech

mIllIon pound;3

The second

to accelerate

after World War IT so that that
n 1965 It approxImated 20 per
I 000 per Yeat' In the course of
man s mhabltatlon of thiS globe
then hIS rate of populatIOn gr
owth has mcreased trom a rate
of about 2 per cent per mIllen
n um to 2 per cent per year a
thousandfold mcrease In growth
rate Dunng the second half of
thIS century
tllere Will be a

~

tenpence a pound

(Conunued fran

Somaliland Deputy
To Join French
National Assembly
JlBOUTf
'5
Apr I
Moussa AI

Freoch
Somal land
(AP) Abdullr.adaer
candIdate of
Re-

groupemcnt DemocnrUque
was
offiCIally
declared

Afar
elected

French Somallaod s deputy to the
French Nalonal ASSl'mbly Monday
add ng one
enthUSiastic
GaulllSt
vote to the government s slIm opera~
109 majorIty
Mou~ AlI polled 22776 yole8
out of 34 569 votes cast-a maJor Iy of 66 2 per cenl He needed
50 per ceOi for outr ght electton 00

Ihe firsl ballol
A candidate of the Somali doml
nated Parll Mouvemenl Populalrc
Idress
Farah
Abaneh
receIved
11 OS" votes
10 s represented 8

drop of more than 3 500 votes from
the 14 666 cast for Independence m
tbe
Msrch 19 referendum and
marked a Irlumph for Afar leader
V ce PreSIdent All Aref who led
the Afar major ty s fight agamst the

nology a revolut on m food pro
ductlOn a dechne
n the deatb
rate and a lengthenmg
n the
Ibngevlty of man are among the
ma n factors responsIble for what
IS now called the populat on ex
ploslOn

In the case of Latm Amenca
the experts say the populatIOn
w 11 triple to about 650 millIOn
by the year 2000 If the rate of
Increase JS unchecked Dramat c
ncreases have been forecast tOl

fOI Afflca and AsIa

but at a less

rapld pace

,/

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

TAYLOR WOODROW REQUlRE
Urgently Deeded for new hotel
project. a ty,plst ,,~pable of work
log In both Engl1sb and Dar\.
Other experience would be
advantageous
Apply POBox 237

Vehicle Auction

,l\merican Embassy, Debe
Mahro ~ Sunday April
30,200 PM
Somal demand for seveClog tiCS
wllh France
l)"sed and inoperative
There was none of the :vIolence
veJncles
4 Jeep
whIch marked the referendum and
station wogons, 1 1959
no inCidents were reported anywhere
Afar trIbal leader Aref flushed
Ford station wagon,
WIth the trIUmph over the Afar can
Studebaker sedan,
11962
dldate s sweepmg VIctOry announced
11962 Chevrolet
Monday be IS IDtroducll;lg leglsla
tlOn to change the century-old c0- Impala, 4 dr sedan,
lony s name to F(Cnch Afar Tem
air-conditioned. 1
lOry (femtulre Frll\l~1S des Afars)
If the temtorlQI aJSCmbly ap1963 <;Jhevrolet Sedan, 4 dr
proves the "hange of name this viill Vehicles on display from
require ratification by the French
April2'7th
Nallonal Assemb\Y

page I)

topoulos Greece s negotiator In the
secret Greek TurkIsP talks on Cyp
rus 10 the latter hllf. of 1966
A
spokesman for
the reg me
Colonel Papadopoulos told Journa
1 sts Monday mght that foreIgn gOY
ernments were not faced WIth recogmt on or non recogmtioh of the
new reg me S nce they bad recogms
ed the KIng as the sUj.>reme power
In the country
and the
current
powers that be were sworn 10 by
the monarch
DPA reports from
Copenhagan
the executive of Denmark 5 ruling
SOCIal Democrat Party Monday adO'"
pted a strongly worded resoJution
~ondemh ng the mIlitary takeover In
Greece
The resolut on reads
The maJn executive of the So
c ai Democrat Party declares Its
condemnat on of the m htary coup
d etal n Greece wh ch Will sup
press democracy and parliamentar
an sm and the freedom r ghts of the
people
Dan sh SOCial Democracy w shes
to express ts sol dar ty with efforts
deve oped by the Greek people to
restore freedom and democracy
K ng Constant ne of the HeUenes
s man ed to Queen
Anne-Mar e
a former Danish Prmcess
A DPA dJspatcb lrom L6ndon saId
tbe Br Ush government will not
for the t me beIng recognise the
military regime In Athens wh ch as
surned power by way ot a dawn
coup on Fr day
Answer ng questions by M P s n
the House of Commons
Monday
Fore ~n Secretary George
Brown
sa d that It vas rather lmposs ble
at the: moment to decIde what status
the new regIme had
He believed It was prUdent to

Professor Ph

growth continued

of

New Greek Govt.

and avaIlable sup

I p Hauser has wntten
It s estImated that for the some

almosl
any
lengths
m
01 der
to
dISpose
of Rho
des a s
unsold
tobacco
IS underlmed by Its latest barter
aeal W th the largest text Ie rna
nulacturer
n France The c:jeal
tsell IS to be Implemented m
two stages each mvolvwg the

ty low price

DPA) -An

the balance between

pltes
One authOrIty

ltbodesJ.aIl Economy

For the purpose of this deal
however the value of the tobac
co h"" been set at the dIsastrous

25

the tragic death

Komarov
West German CbaDcellM Kurt
George Kies nger ~n a telegram to
SOy et
Prem er Alexet
Kogyg n
spoke of the vahant
astronaut
Komarov
who had been one of
those adm rable men staking their
I ves for the progress and the future
of mank nd
At
Un ted Nations
Seeretat'y
General U Thant expressed sincere
sympathy and heartfelt condolences
Monday a Sovet Premier Alexe
Kosyg n and the Sov et peop e on
lhe ace dental death of Soviet Cosmo aut VIad m r Kamorov
1 was deep y shocked to heoJl to
day o{ the trag c acc dent that has
aken the lIfe of Cosmonaut Vladl
m r Romarov dur ng the last stages
of h s s{>ace fl ght Thant S3 dna
message to Kosyg n
I extend to
your excellency and through you to
he bereaVed tam Iy and to the So
v e( people my s Dcere sympathy
and heartfel condolences

warn that man IS expandmg now
at a rate unprecedented In h ::ito
r) and that th1s expans on
s

Nations has taken direct responslbI
I ty lor and on behalf of the vhole
commun y of nat ons

tobacco

Apr

palh, w th

POPULA liON CONTROL

a sacred task for which the Umled

for Rhodes an

HERAT Aprtl 25
(Bakhtar)The Herat Cbamber of Commerce
has elected HaJI Ataullah Arbabzada
president and Fazl Abmad Temurl
Ylce pres dent The officers wIll
serve for a year

who perished recently this outstand
it It pioneer of spttce fiights
has
died III the cause of science and in
the eternal spirIt of human adven
ture
Pope Paul VI conveyed to the So
v c.t ambassador in Rome his sym

Ita a
Jc e~at on under Education
M n ster L g Gu arr ved here by
a:r Monday at he nv at on of the
Sov t>t C
e M n str
Tass news
agen
re 0 ted SOy et Cu l re M n

Ha ng regard 0
th Sl; C rcum
sta es toe u eo Na ons respon
so,) annat oe over mphas sed
nc toln op an
amoassador sa d
het the a anee a colon ahsm
sou n~ n Atnca
w h the help 01
ls Western trad ng partners dis
lJoses at enor nous m tary and eeo
nom power wh ch the recently em
anc pu ed ttedg ng
Atr can states
canno hope to match n the near
future
I would be less than candid if
I d d not s ate here tha\ thiS task
s beyond the OA U !l IS prunanly

worth of textIles

offiCIal

BEfRUT Apr.1 25 (OPA) -The
Syrion government and the Trans
Arab an Pipel ne Company opened
talks In Damascus Monday on a re
v s on of profit sharin~ in the 1 800
k ometres pipellne wh ch runs from
Saud Arab a
hrough
Syr a to
Lebanon s Med terranean coast
The reg me n Damascus demands
h gher royal t es and back payments
at east to the extent finally agreed
w th the Internal ana
Petroleum
Compan) (fPC) aUer months of bar
ga n ng
Observe s expecl the negot at ons
I t> p
ned nd tough

[ A[r can Un ty (OAU)

of One

an

SPACEMAN KOMAROV

In Monday s debate both Makon
nen and Ambassador Marof Achkar
of Gu nea pra sed mformal propo
sals offered by the Sovet Union
and Czechoslovakia n the comm t
tee for an mrned ate proclamalJon
of ndependence for Southwest Af
r en and mtenm adnunIstrat on of
the terr tory by the Organ sat on

~xchange

pay

VIsit to Rumania from May 17 to 20
the Rumanian news
agency and
press said In a report morHtored here
Monday

nal ons (hat approved the resolu
lion 'revok ng South AfricD s man
date last fall
fhe Assembly debate on the ques
t on was to continue Tuesday after
noon

page

France in 'Connec

It was learned here Monday

spoc al soss on be used for an elrort
to rna ntain the grand coalition of

L.onttnul:ct 11'0

m.

tloo WIth the two countries Industrial cooperation In developing the
Frel)ch Secam colour TV system

Schools Elevated
In Takhar, Fariflb
KABUL Apnl 25 (Bakhlar)lIage schools were eleyated to pn
mary s~hool leycl n Takhar and
V

Far ab yest4~.rday and a new village
school was opened 10 Kunduz

The Laga VIllage school JD Yangl
Kala woleswall In Taknar now lias
SIX grades The Almar villag~
school 'n Pashteonkot woleswali m
FarIab nOW also serves fourth to
SIxth grad~rs Nour"Uah a reSident
of Almar d9gatea two acres for a
scboOI bulldmg and other villagers
have contnbuted to the construction
cost

FI(ty sttfqcn/s enrolled In the new
Hayatullah Abad villii&e school In
Khanabad woleswalt In KlJitiIuz Y'\SIcrday TIlls IS tlie tenth villaga
school opened this year JD Kuoduz.
ReSIdents have given the land and
helped with the construction

side the Greek Consu(j\te In Syd
ney Monday 500 Greekli"pro\<,sted
of
against the military takeov..r
the Greek government

\

-,----'-:.-.,....,.,........:.....;.,.....:...-'-.
BONN Aprd 2'S (PPA)-U S
President Lyodon Johnstlll Mooday
IOYlted. former West German Chan
cellor LudWIg Erhard to VlSIt the
Umted States
Tile JDVltation was extended
109 the one-hour tallr. Johnson
and
Erhard Dad yesterday aftemooll
Jobnson IS m the FRG to attend
Ad~na~er s funeral

UNITED NATIONS April 26
(AP) ......soviet Deputy ForeIgn
M n ster Vaslly V Kuznetsov was
sa d by dIplomatIC sources Tues
day to have told US ambassador
Arthur J Goldberg that the Sov
et UnIOn would make a volun
taTy contrIbutIOn of $7 mIllion to
help pay olf the UN peacekeep
ng deflC t
The sources sa d Goldberg so
nformed delegates of about 20

KABUL April 26 (Blikhtar)Planning MInister Abdul Haklio Ziayee yesterday told World
Food and Agriculture Organisation D~ector-Genel'&1 B R Sen
that he hoped a consortium of friendly nations would helll finance
the multipurpose Gauargan project In northwestern Afghanistan
Such a consortium might cooperate
Ziayee told sen the World Food
with the World BanI< or the Asian Programme had bee" very success
Development Bank s special fund
for agricultural developmeht Ziayee
sold and at course the Food and
AgricUlture
Organisation 8
help
would be appreciated on th1S pro
Ject too
Surveys and
studies are be ng
made on the large Gauargan and
Har Rud projects and the Irngatlon
of KSUawaz by underground water
with help {rom the FAO
'ntese
projects are important in increasing
Afghamstan s agricultural product
v ty Z ayee told Sen
The Planning
M n ster thanked
Sen for the servIces of FAO adVlsors
dur ng the past 16 years and expres
sed the hope that FAO will help n
mplementmg small ogr culture and
rr gat on projects along w th
the
As an Developmenl Bank and the
World Bank

BBC Broadcasts
Times' Comment
On Pashtoonistan
KABUL Apnl 26
(Bakhtar)BBC 10 a broadcast Saturday even
read a commentary from the
London Times On relations between

109

Afghamstan and Pakistan.
II saId Afghamstan docs not want
the tenSIOn between Pakistan
and
India to result 10 commercial loss

to Ind a
The Tunes said that over ~me
t me a dISpute between AfghaDlstan
and PakIstan developed on Pashtoo
n stan and five years
ago caused
such tensJOn that t resulted in the

rupturmg of relatIOns between the
two countries But Afghan~n has
gradually tried to Improye these ties
and bases Its claims on

thiS

matter

on the WIshes of the people of Pash
tooDlstan
The Times artIcle
further comments on PashtooDlstan and
says
that the struggle tor mdependence
s contmumg 10 PashtoonJstan

Mazar Traders To
Buy Bank Shares

lui here ,and that he hoped it would
renew lts programme when the pre
sent agreement runs out
Sen olso met
AgriCUlture and
Irr gotion Minister Mlr Mohammad
Akbar
Reza yesterday
momlOg
8eza described the agriculturar snp
irr got on projects included in the
Third Plan and preparat ons already
made
At a news conterence yesterday
afte-rnoon Sen said he found FAO
projects here are being carried out
successfully He also ind cated that
he telt Investment by the
ASJan
Development Bank m Afghanistan
w 11 prove very fruitful
The extent of FAO assistance n
fields such as cotton
production
rver bas n development and an mal
and plant product on Will be ncreas
ed he Said
Yesterday noon Dr Sen was guest
of honour at a luncheon given in
Sphogmai
restaurant by Deputy
M n ster of Agricu ture Mohammad
Ehsan Rafiq I was attended
by
offic a s from the Min stries of Plan
n ng
Agr culture and Irrigat on
Commerce and some members ot
the Wales J rgah
At 6 pm yesterday Dr sen gave
a reception at the Kabul
Hotel
wh ch was attended by Panning
M n ster Dr Abdul Hakim Z ay.ee
and Agr culture and IrrigatIon Min
ster Eng Reza offic als of the two
mimstr es and some Un ted Nat ons
adVisers workmg here
Sen s three-day visit ended today

prov nce

have

expressed readl

ness to purchase nearly M 12
m lhon worth of shares of the In
d ustr al Bank
ThIS was deCIded at a meetmg
here yesterday whIch was also
attended by Governor Moham
mad NaSIr Keshawarz

and Pre

sldent of the IndustrIal Bank
Mohammad Aman
At a s mtlar meehng held In
Ma mana Farlab last week the
bus nessmen of that province deCIded they Will Invest over SIX

and one half mIllion afghams In
the bank

Togo President
Shot By Guard
LOME

Togo

April 26 (DPA)

- Togolese President EtIenne

Eya

dema ",as slightly wounded when a
palace guard fired hIS gun on him
from close range Monday as
be
stepped from his car to lOSpect the
guard uwt

L eutenanl

Col09"1

ousted PreSident Nicholas

sky
ary

In a
w~s

Grom""

wounded

A commumque

saId tbe 24-year-old would be assa.ssm had confessed to have acted to
defend tbe Interests of former Togo
lese ChIef of Staff Bodloile under
detenllon for Illegal possessIon of
arms

The young gendarme of the guard
urnt came from the same viliago as

Bodlolle ncar Koumea 400 kiloml>
tres east of here be saId
Eyadema who claimed that pe0ple from the KOl\mea reglon had,
strIVen sInce 1963 to return BodJoUe
10 blS post and plotted a coup ID
1965 ordered all army staff orlgmat
109 there dIsarmed pending a ciccI
slon on theU' fate

About forty soldiers were esllma
ted to be affected by the move

France and 10 smaller countr es
to pay General Assembly assess
ments fOT UN peacekeeplng ope

His Majesty the King received FAO Dlrcc tor General Dr Scn yesterday mornIng
kusha Palace

DeGaulle, JohnsonJ Meet; UK
EEC Applreation Imminent
PARIS AprIl 26 (Reuter)Wcll informed sources here lIlght confirmed that PreSIdent de
Gaulle and President Johnson Tuesday discussed a possible meet
Ing but they said a visit by the French PreSIdent to Amerlca was
doubtful
The two e@.ders began the r short
d scuss on n Bonn by referr ng to
the r prey ous meet ng when Joh'1
son was Amer can v ce pres dent
the sources sa d
It was on the bas s of that reference that a possible meeting of
the pres dents n France or America
was evoked the}' added
A meetmg would reqUIte some
agreement on the mam world prob
lems ncludmg VIetnam and a selt

IS

prepared to do or not do

but the Wlllmgness of the per
manent members of the Secu
r ty CounCIl
to act In accord
ance WIth the unperatlve of the
sltuat on resultIng from the ac
tlOn taken by the United Na
t ons In termmatIng the man
date he saId
Vaslly V Kuznetsov the SovIet
Deputy ForeIgn Mmlster hea
ped scorn on the wes1.ern pro
posals and saId theIr aIm was
to drag the Untted NatIons back

Ther.e are serIOus reasons

to

fear that the opponents of the
ndependence of thiS countl y w 1I
not fall to use the establ shment
of such machmery for the purpo
ses whICh have nothmg to do WIth
the task of an early oustmg of
South Afncan racIsts although
thIs s the crux of the matter
he sa d
He c ted the UN operat on n the
Congo
whIch he saId showed
all the danger and undestrabll
ty of operatIOns of foreIgn armed

to the SltuatlOn which had eXls
ted before the mandate was an

forces 10 any country r such ope
rat ons are not based on a str ct

nuled and to prevent the lIquI
dation of the colomal and ra
CISt regIme m Southwest Afrl

observance of the UN chartel
The proposal to create a po
1 ce force for Southwest Afr ca

ca

causes serIOUS concerns

He charged that foreIgn mo
nopolles
n South Afnca and
Southwest Afflca are flately op
posed to effective Implementa
tlOn of the General Assembly re

lared and he reIterated a prev
ous SOVIet proposal for an m
medIate declaratIOn of mdepen
dence for Sputhwest Afnca
As for South Afnca s w thdra

I

solution

Shah Rawan Canal
Reopens Next Week
KUNDUZ April 26 (Bakhlar)
-Wlthm 10 daYS water WIll flow
agam n the Shah Rawan canal
The canal was fIlled WIth sand
last year when the Amu rIver
ftooded Work on repairIng
tbe
canal was begun two months ago
by the Mmlstry of Agr,culture
and ImgatlOns s canal and dam
construction unIt

Yesterday Kunduz Governor
FakIr Nabl Alefl IDspected the
work
fie also mspected the work of
the personnel of the provInCial
department of communications
who are extendmg a telephone
Ime between Arch. and Kunduz
The people of Archi have donat
ed 2000 wooden poles to be used
m extendmg the line

he dec

wal

he said thiS was

ably

connected WIth a complete

Ol~~~n:~naa;;~I.::e ~:I~I~h;~ld ::~~

wbu d

be welcome

other s cap lal
ported

to v s t lhe

nformed sources re

The sources sa d t was not clear
accordrng to mformat on ava lable
so far whether these were mtended
as ser ous nv tat ons or were just
n exchange of fr endly remarks
The two pres dents
met at the
lJ,.lncheon
g ven by Luebke
for
foreign
statesmen
attend ng Dr
Konrad Adenauer s state funeral
Relat onS between
Par sand
Wash ngton have been cool for seve
raj years because of d tIerences over
(he Vietnam war and European po
1 cy
Johnson
however has made a
po nt of not getting nvolved n a
war of words w h the French en
der and s anx ous not to et re a
tons grow any cooler
The Wh e
House
spokesman
Geo ge Chr st an when asked about
the nv tat ons sa d
They exchang
ed pleasantr es A
eaders are wei
come to the Un ed States but 1
don t
k ow any h ng abou
any
spec fic n\7 at 0
Mea wh le Br t sh Pr me M
h: Haro d W Ison to d de Ga Ile
and heads of other Common Market
gover ments that Br ta n would de
de soon vhether tp apply fo Com
mon Market membersh p
W so
vho was also n Bonn for
Ade a er s sa e funeral had a 15
m ut(" la k w th General de Ca lie
dur ng
a I
heen
offered
b)
L ebkC'
(nformed sources sa d the French
Pres dent vas pleasen y nteres ed
n what W Ison had to say-b t as
non on m Ua

10

Del

Senators Discuss
DevelopmentBudget
KABUL Apr 1 26 (Bakhtar)At yesterday s meet ng of the
Meshrano J rgah s Camm ttee on
Budgetary and F nanc al Afla rs
the development budget for 1346
was d scussed Abdul Wahab Ha
der Deputy Plann ng Mm ster
and AI Ahmad Khoram pres d
ent of the plann ng department
n the Plann ng l\;Rn stry test f
ed On the question
The Woles J rgal yesterday
approved ArtIcle 20 of the pari
amentary electIOns decree law
w th m nor amend~nts
lt was also deCIded that com
mlttee meet ngs of the J rgah be
postponed unt I next Monday so
that the general sess on would be
able to complete
ts reVIew of
the pari amentary electIOns dec
ree law The meet ng of the J r
gah was presided over iJy Dr Ab
dul Zah r Pres dent of the Wole
s J rgah

ra tons on the grounds that the
Secur ty CouncIl alone IS empo
wered to start and fmance such
ope rat ons
By now the SOVJet UnJOn
5

charged on UN books with ow
ng about $65 mJillon m such as
sessments

But the current est

male of the total def CIt
less
In contr but ng $7
lhe Sov et Un on would
ng about 10 per cent of
r.ears cha ged aga nst
only

s much
mill on
be pay
the ar
t
but

fourth of the m n mum

est mat, of the def c t

Messages Sent
To USSR Leaders
KABUL Apr I 26 (Bakhtar)
H s Majesty the Kmg has sent a
message of sympathy and condol
ence on the targlC death of Vladl

m r Komarov the Soviet astron
aut to NIkolaI Podgorney Presl
dent of th.... PreSIdIum of the Su
preme Soviet n Moscow
Pr me M n ster MaJwandwal

has also sent a condolence teleg
ram to Alexei Kosyg n Pr me M
ntster of the Sov et UnJOn

Stunned Muscoyites File
Past Urn Of Komaroy's Ashes
MOSCOW April 26 (Tass)For eight hours yesterday thousands of Muscovites filed past the
urn contatDlOg the ashcs of cosmonaut Vladlmu- Komarov who
dIed on Monday 10 bnnglOg the spaceship Soyuz down to earth
Early in the morn ng a ne of
peop e near yak lometre long had
formed
outs de the
bu d ng By
noon vhen the doors we e opened
the number oC nourne s
was so
great that ram had a be stopped
Eve y m nute 200 peep e pass d
through the ha vhe e he u n s ood
on a h gh pedesta
A Reu e despa h f 0 n Moscow
adds Sovet Cosmanau
V ad m r
Koma ov was mourned by a Slun
ned nat on Tuesday as government
vorked to find
the
vest gators
a se of the d sasler h ch cia med
h s I fe Monday
l ho sands of M s ov tes man y
r th n weep ng openly stood n
to pay homage to h s memory
the Red Banner Hall of he cent
ral army ho se
Mosco y
Throughout the afternoon a s lent
p ocess a
n 0 ed past a s mp e
flower backed
r
onta n ng
the
ashes of the 40 yea old cosmonautthe fl s nan to d e 0 a space m 5
son
One of the longes
queues for

------_._--

years wound around the army house
and traffic had to be d verted as
Russ ans wa ted up to three hours
for a qu ck g mpsp of the urn can
a n ng Komarov sashes
A mary band p ayed
solemn
n s (' and so des vi th bayone s
xed stood g ard over th h
e ero s
be
h flag draped hall
Kosyg
0 he Save eaders and
seve of Kom av s 10 fellow cos
0 a
s so n
o{ hem weep ng
took
s
stand
for several
I bowed heads n a
rt
be g ven a slate

Th
I

b

wher

:)
Kunarovs
d \' Va ("nt a "" p
set
as shE' S DOd
he hOI
Kos) g n to hed he shou der te
derlv s he
f and shook h nds
v h th
osmo aut s father

nseper

dlsonltnaunce Without any ex
pectlons or reservations of poh

hcal economIc mlhtary and any
other assIStance ",hlch s stilI
being gIven to the South Mn
Can authontles by the Umted
States and Great Br~talO as well
as by certam

dependent Europ
ke y to happen the sou ces sa d
rhe omc a F ench v ewpo n
e
rna ns that fo ow ng P es dent de
Gau e s v s t to Washington for Pre
s dent Kennedy s funera
t s the
turn of the Amer can Pres dent 0
v s France
Front page play was g ven to a
photograph show ng West German
Pres dent He nr ch Luebke bring ng
tpe t YO leaders together n a hand
shake
De GauBe spay ng
a v s t to
Canada In July

I

UNITED NATIONS April 26 (Reuter)Pakistan ilSked the General Assembly Tuesday to adopt an Afrl
can Pakistan proposal for the Immediate creation of United Na
tlons machinery to admlnlster Southwest Africa.
The ch.ef PakislaOl delegate
The states supportmg the
HaJI Agha Shah, told the As
South Mncan regune
he dec
sembly meeting m speCIal ses
lared share In full measure the
s'on On the Southwest Mncan responsibIlity for Its cflmmal ac
problem that the MrIcan Pak..
tlons In regard to the people of
tam proposal was more reahstlc Southwest Mrlca
than other proposals
Kuznetsov gave quahfled sup
The touchstone of the real
port to the Afncan As an propo
Ism or
otherwtse of the AfrI
sals but expressed reservatIOns on
can PakIstanI
proposal
IS not establishment of UN machmery
~at the Repubhc of South Af
to take over the tern tory

Eyadema

bloodless coup last Janu

other counLnes at a prIvate meet
ng Monday at the US mISSIOn
vhlch he heads He was telling
about a talk he had w th Kuznet
sov last Thursday
The def c t stems maInly from
the refusal of the SovIet Union

.
hPakIStan Urges UN Mac lnery
o
ovem
OU
wes
lea
Afr
S th t
T G

nca

MAZARE SHARIF AprIl 26
(Bakhtar) -The busmessmen of
Mazare Sharif capItal of Balkh

3

USSR Contributes
7 Million For
UN Peace Keeping

ZIAYEE HOPES GROUP
WILL FINANeE PROJECT
Tells FAO Head Multilateral
Help Best For Gauargan

wall a little whIle he added
Hundreds of students ad!s AP
from 25 countrJes neluding Greece
demonstrated at (he Greek embassy
n Moscow Monday chanting
we
demand democracy
They carr ed placards demanding
and end to military rule In Greece
A group ot demonstrators attempt
cd to hand a petItion to embassy
officials but It was retus~d
Likew se In a demonstration out

PrIce M
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He told Ihem tbat dur ng Ihe last
few days groups of Bntish and
Soviet experts bad made progress n
promot og two.-day trad~
Judg ng from what has already
been said :f\ my meetIngs w th Br
t sh representatives I am sure trade
Will
ncrease
substantially
he

Portability

slavia advocates nuclear as wen as
conventional disarmament

to abandon such a pol cy mcoDsls
tent '" th the long term mterest of
the Un ted Nations and of world
pence:
The Assembly has belare It three
formal proposals for specUlc action
n the case but only the one put
forward, by a group of African na
tons and Pakistan env sages any
enforcement action
Ambassador Max Jakobson of
~ nland cha rmnn of a spec al 14
nat on comm ttec set up to study the
Southwes AIr Cn problem SAId that
1 became clear dur ng the commit
tee s de Iberat ons that the di1Iereh
ces of approach among the pnrtici
pants would not be reconciled He
urged that the few weeks of the

But Achkar sa d that a pure and
s mple proclamation of ndependence
w thOUl adopt ng effect ve means for
mp ernent ng l. was useless
Makonnen commented
that the
p ob em cannot be d vor ed n the
n<.l ana ys s from eventual resort
u th
enforcement mechan sm of
Un ted Nat ons
Th hren ening a Wude of South
Af ca
the
southern part of
Afr ca and par cular y 10 the present nstance
Southwest Afr CD s
posed as much aga nst Afr can states
and the OA U as t saga nst
he
Un ted Nat ons tse [

Prestige

BELGRADE April 25 (DPA)British. Disarmament MInIster Lord
C\1alfont arrived here Monday on a
visit at the invltatipn of the Yugo
slav government. He J,s scheduled
10
dJSClliS, disarmament problems
with Foreign Minister Marko Nlke
ZIC and other leading officials Yugo-

other ~8nd they conUnue to sustain
and strengthen the very forces that
obstruct Bnd frustrate the organtsa
t on 5 every effort

~
•

...

other western po

wers
The present sessIOn of the Ge
neral Assembly must resolutely
condemn such support and dem
and an ImmedIate end of such
collaboratIOn WIth the South Af
nCan regime

He also restated the SovIet
proposal that the OrgaOlsahon of
Afncan Unity take a major role
m helpmg m the preparahon
,and holdmg of general elections
In the tetTltory and the establish
ment of self government
Afncan states have been reluc
tant to accept thIS Idea claImIng
that the problem IS that of thll
Umted Nattons an<l. that the OAU
does not now have the c~paclty
to take on such a task

AIR STRIKES ON N. VIET. INTENSIFIED
SAIGON
Apnl 26 (Reut<:r) Amer can Jet a rcraft yesterday made
their closest ever raid 10 the centre of
~ North V etnamese capital of Ha
~ ~ aod also struck for the second
tlihe n a week nSlde the c ly I m ts
of he port of HaIphong
Tha land based
Thunderchlef
fighter bombers sl ced through heavy
antI-aircraft fire to hit HanOI s rad

way repair yard on the banks of the
Red Rlyet a U S mIlitary spokes
man said
Amer can offiCIals sa d tbat the tar
gets were two and a quarter miles

(3 6 km) from Ihe city centre
The preVIOUS closest raid last JUllc
29 was agatnst an 011 depot three and
a half mIles (5 6 km) from the centre

of HanOI
Other planes hIt an elec\rlc power
transformer slte seven mIles north of
HanOI In the second fald at the heart

of North Vletlj8m S mdustnal poteo
t al
Navy planes from 7th Fleel car
r ers also hammered a cement "pro

dur ng planl Oem Ie west of thecentre of Ha phong Norch V etnam s
s eond largest c ty
In other raJds around Ha phong
yesterday Amer can planes bombed
an ammun t on dump fou
m les
south of the port and st u k a a
pe rol storage s te on the ty s au t
k rts the spokesman sa d
spokesn an
sa d
An Amer can
four U S planes we e downed over
North V etnam yesterday and Mon
day brmg og he total number lost
uver the No th lo 514 (Tass quot
cd Hano Rad 0 as say ng four were
downed over Ha phong Tuesday lod
one over Hano Monday
Informed
so rCC/i hero
pred ct
that bomb og of sens t ve ndustr 31
argets v II be ntens fled n
th
com og weeks nab d lo raise the
cost of the war for Hano
In a steady ntenslficalon of the
a r war American planes Monday
made the r first attacks on Jet fighter
bases round Hano and last Thurs
day bombed w th n the Cty I m IS

01 Ha ph I g rur Ih. firs 1,,(.
Thuntle h f
p lot
reported
n ns
an a rcrart
Jel
ect ng
I gh e and gu ded m 5S Ie defence
}C
d y as hey a lacked th Ha
n
a !way yard and the electr (
power ransfom er s te
A h~ ail yay yard the largest n
N I
V Cloan
bombs burned
hrough the rna n repa r shop mar
ha II ng ya ds petrol storage areas
and ra Iway wagons
Plots repor cd large secondary ex
pi SOnS and black 0 I smoke r s ng
7000 fl
An er can Mannes n
northern
rh a Th en provlOce yesterday an
nounced the start of a new opera
on codenamed Shawnee aimed at
all ged North V etnamese regulars
~ threatemng POSit ons around
the
mporlant city of Hue

HIgh Oy ng American B-52 hom
bers struck tWice at areas around
Hue and also lOS de the demthtans('d zone a nfiltration routes
Contd on page 4)
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TROUBLE WITH OIL

The death qI the first spacem an in Illght
IS a misfor tune to the whole comm unity of mankind, The treaty on outer space, siglled by about
eighty nation s includ ing Afgha nistan , caUs aU
cnsmo nauts the childr en of the earth, Thus
spacem en are intern ationa l citizen s. People aU
over the world take pride in their achiev ement s
and are concer ned for their safety ,
The first spacem en to die were tbree Ameri can astron auts who burned to death when their
Apollo caugh t fire during a simula ted Illght In
Januar y.
'
But the death nf Vladim ir 'Karno rov differ·
ed from those of VIrgil Grlsso m"Edw ard W~,
and Roger ChaJIe c. He had finishe d a Illght In
Soyuz ·I, succes sfully fired the retroro ckets to
slow down hIS craft which Is the most dIlRcu lt
pari of the descen t, and was oniy seven Idlo
metres from succes sful compl etion of his voyage when the parach ute straps tangle d and his
sllip plumm eted to earth, Chanc es of such a
mIshap were one In severa l thousa nd expert s
said.
"
The loss of spacem en, as the messag es pourIng Into Washm gton and Mosco w alter each
01 the space traged ies this year said, IS a loss
to all of manki nd, For conqu ering the moon
will be the outsta ding achiev ement in man's
h.story of more than a miUio n years.
E;very new, space ~cnfice, every costly
new ventur e adds to. the accum ulated know
ledge of man as he works toward the object Ive
of landin g on the moon. Sucb accide nts as tbese
'npen the eyes of scient ists and techmc taWi to
tile need to impro ve their metho ds and take
ellOtra care before risKing the lives of lughly q uallfie d pilots.
We expres s our sympa thy and sorrow to
the Soviet Union on tbe death of Komar ov and
hope that there will be no more such dISaSt ers
.....

as agreeable

IS JUS/

-Enoc h Arnold Bennett

:::

SPACK TRAGEDY

used

. After the Torrey Canyo n mcide nt, shIp and
aIrplan e deSIgn ers are having second though ts
about theIT plans to build bIg earner s, The bigger the carner . the greate r the potent Ial loss
01 Itfe and money in case of accide nt.
La ws are now beUIg drafte d by severa l
govern ments to allow destru ction of any ship In
tile same pllgllt as the Torrey Canyo n, It it
poses a SImila r threat to the shores of their
countr ies, and to author ise actIon by coast·
guards to preven t harmf ul Oulds from reachi ng
tllelf territo rial waters .

"Q~E ~R.E8S A T A GL AN CE
Yesterd ay s AlllS carnes an edt
torla1 on th~ Import and product ion
of fat m the COuntry
The present product ion of fat m
the country , In additIo n to cattle
Cat which IS also produc ed 111 consIderable quantit y. JS not enough trJ
m~t the demand
Althoug h about
3600 tons of fat are produce d annaully, and govern ment tnes to sta
bIlisc the pnce of fat, stili the prIces

of both callie

and vegetable

011

ftuctuat e
The maIO reasons for (hiS lOstabl
I Lly of Prices In Afgham slan IS the
smuggl Ing of cattle OUI of the coun
lry and hoardlO g says the paper
The pure fat, preVIOusly availab le
IS no longer to be found and today
a mIxture of vegetab les and fat IS
sold by the shopke epers 10 the name
o! pure tat
The paper hopes that the 11 000
tons or fat which WIll be produce d
dUring the ThlCd Five Year Plan
accordm g to the Ministe r of Mines
and Industr ies
Will meet all the
home demand for the commo dity
As the editorIa l pomts out three
new edible Oll factorie s Will be esta~lshed-one each m Balkh J-Ierat
and Helman d
In a letter In the same Issue at

the paper Mahha from Baghe Bala

says that every everung an adver
tlsemen t on the radlo urges mother s
tu use Palerga n
milk for their
oables But unfortu nately when one
goes to the shops to buy It one can
not nnd It she reports
Who adverl1 ses this milk IS It the
(ompan y or the agency In Kabul
asks the wnter It 1t IS the agency.
says the letter has 1t register ed wlth
the MinIstr y of Comme rce or not It
It has register ed does thlS mean the
t ompan) IS stili tree
to hoard the
milk
Mahha sa) s
that unfortu nately
the doctors do not prescflb e more
than two or three brands of milk
for babJes and those babies who
are used to thlS type of milk must
have Il Maltha hopes that the MmIstn of Comme rce Will not heSitate

,=

I

Thous ands of volunt eers both In Franc e and
Britai n rushcd to the shores In an attemp t to
prntec t the hundre ds of mUes of beache s, After
It was determ ined that salvag ing the ship was
imposs ible, British planes were ordere d to bomb
the ship. For three days the tanker was pound ·
cd with bomhs and napalm before It went down.
The sinkin g of the ship raises some ques
tlOns, both legal and econom ic. May a nation '
bomba rd a sinkin g oil tanker which Is threate nIng to pollute Its beache s even If It Is outsid e
the countr y's territo rial waters and as such not
subjec t to Its nation al sovere ignty Who shonid
pay for the damag e to the ship or for the cost
of clearin g the beache s?

~~

-.

I

The' Torrey Canyo n affair has broug ht to
light some new proble ms which countr ies
havlug coastli nes must take Into consid eration
The Torrey Canyo n was carryi ng more than
119,000 tons of crude oU when It ran agronn d
near Seven Stones Reef nff Britai n rteent ly.
More than 100,000 tons of black, smelly oil
poured Into the sea, and beache s In Franc e and
the United Kingd om were threat ened with contamlna tlnn.

an\ longer to check mto thiS sltua
lion before milk too become s a prob

succeed In Implem enung tbe pJan
and Will take steps to combat chicken disease , the wflter says If the
ministr y had taken some measur es
In the past meat would not be so
expenSi ve, he says

lem

In a letter 10 yesterd ay s IsLah
M unawar comme nts on the Import
ance of poultry -ralsmg
[ have read the plans of the Min
Istry of Agncul lure and IrngatI on
callmg for the expanS ion of poultry
ralsmg In the country , says
the
author I hope that the MinIstr y will

We would
sent shortag e
letter hopes
will be patd

also not have the pr~
of milk' and curd The
that enough attentio n
to thiS problem~

"

Other steps necessa ry to Increase
product ion are encodra gll'lg the use

Ploless ol Nordh off was asked
how he 'egal ded the compe tllIOn to EulOp e s motOl mdust ry

flom Japane se manuf acture rs

He lepIJed ThiS IS very hOld
(0' me to answe l I admIt that
my Judgm ent about the Japanese autom obile mdust ry IS un
c1ea' They have made enOlmous pi og' ess
but there are
,eally only two countl Jes where

we have SPIIOllS Japane se com-

pet,tlO n at pI esent- Austr alla
and South Afnca TheIr Influx
m the United
States lS stIli
qUIte small
of Moscow

IlYISIU l

reported

that Sov,et engmc ci s worke d
fevens hly
(01 two month s to

smoth er

C1 disastr ous
under
ground the In a Caucas Ian coal
mine

It

sa,d the

blaze
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IhQsc whIch enJoy trade value
Frull product Ion Will rise

from
372,000 ton. per annum to 425,000

tons per annum Vegetab le produc'"
(IOn Will Increase from 590,000 tons

Reorga msatlO n of the Intern a-JII The presen t
bench I'lclude s
tlOnal Court of Justice
(Worid'!.f:::0nly three of the Justice s woo
Court) dlscre< hted In some elr 1 .voted to throw the
case out on
des after It Sideste pped a direct I technic al ground s They
are Sir
ruhng onl
the controv ersIal
Andre Gros of France
and

SouthweSI

Africa case

last July.

Gaston o MOlell l of Italy
Becaus e of
Illness, the new

has now been comple ted
The Court, With newly eleclcd

Justice s replacm g some

who

had

been

preSide nt did not partiCi pate In

Judge:>

charge d

the controv ersial case, althou gh

WIth

he has

compli cating the prolon ged case,
has elected a new preSIde nt and
vice preslde nt
The new preSid ent IS Jose LUIS
Bustam anta y Rivero , a 73 yearold Peruvia n lawyer and
scholar
who served as preSId ent of hi~

Court

of the five Justice s who

jomed

are Fouad Ammo un

an unprec edente d vote to revoke

South AfrIca' s manda te over
Southwesl
Afnca, and appolnt ment of a speclal commi ttee oI
14 nations to plot the ternto ry's
future The commI ttee's report
was submitted
for the
.peclal
sessIOn of the Genera l Assem bly
called AprIl 21
As preside nt. JustIce
Rivero
replace s Sir Percy Spende r of
two

votes,

Lebano n,

Cesar
Bengzo n,
Ph,lIpp mes.
Sture Petren Swede n, Manfr ed
Lachs Poland and Charle s
D
Onyem a, Nigeria , whose terms

expire Ill. 1976
Very few of the cases brough t

territo ry
ThiS unpepu lar deCISIon by the

ca~1t

It saId the mme was now In
operatlOn agaIn
In an
IntervI ew With the
Baghdad
weekly
AI
A khbar
Iraqi PreSid ent Abdul Rahma n
AI-ef has declar ed that genera l
electIo ns WIll be held when
condlt 'ons are SUitab le for the

before the Court smce ItS estab~
lIshmen t}11
1899 al the Hague

where It sltll SItS at ItS agenda
reqUire s, attract ed the world,
Wide attenti on of the South- West
Afnca case

;

Norma lly, the cases on which
lhe Court rules are highly tech·

nlcal and

Interes t

only

those

Immed iately concer ned and studenls of mterna tlonal law One
of the pendm g case., for examp Ie. IS a bounda ry dispute Involv ·
Ing Genna ny, Denma rk and the
Nether lands In anothe r, Belgia n
shareh olders '" the 'Barcel ona

electIO n of "tl ue

repres enta-

tI ves' of the people
The PreSid ent was quoted as
sayIng he w'shed to aVOId a repetItlO n of the recent studen t
electlO ns which resulte d m com
mums t succes s He said threats
weI e used to keep natIOn alIst
studen ts out of the electlO ns
The Sydney Mornl/lB Herald
saId
Austra lian bUSIne ssmen,
Invest ors and adVise rs who look
to Asia fm trade and cooper atlOn must thmk of more than
the

Immedi ate

benefit

qUIck profit
"It

IS

vital

nol only

and
to

the
Aus-

tl allan busme ss and comme rCIal
mteres ts but also to Austra lIa's
future as a natIon that her bust
nessm ~n and manag ers should
demon strate In a practIc al way
that anythm g comm umsm can
do pllvat e enterp rise can do
bette' • ,t sBld

~~:~~~'aeEdit.;~~~~

SoAP'" RAW!L. Editor
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the

or the

abomin able
yell, ever

Bxtenaion 59:
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snow
eXist?

DId he really leave those tracks
photog raphed In the HlIDal ayan
snow? Or had he gone, long ago,

the day oC the dinosau r?

Nawan g Gombu , the onlY man

ever to climb

Mt Everes t tWice.

thmks the yetI did once eXISt
He also belIeve s that when he
was a child, hvmg on tb-e Tibetan slopes of Everes t, he heard
the scream of one last, lIme-lo st
and fmal yetI
Gombu s says It Was
tIger-li ke scream "

u

:

a shnll,

If It has been uttered agam on
the hIgh slopes of Everes t dunng
these trouble d days of war tn
the world, nobody has reporte d
to have heard It
Sir Edmun d HIlary 's 1960 expedllto n to track down the yetI
fpund no trace of him The RusSians, who long before that had
given creden ce to the posslQ .h
ty of snowm en and establI shed

a COmmISSion to study them, have

reporte d no progre ss to the world
Back In 1959, a French zoologist, Dr Bernar d Heuvel roans-

gave' the "snowm an" a gentle pat

on the back and said It was "surely a shY and gentle ape"
Dr Heuve lmans. wntmg m a
book pubhsh ed In New York en'
titled On the Track of Unkno wn
Amma ls, slUd there was not Just

~
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TractIO n, Light and Power Com-

In

but at

that the exIsten ce

of two kmds
of diifere nt SIZe
alld colour IS well establi shed"
he said, and charac terl.ed them
shy SUfVlv or of the empirp .

of giant .Jnmat es

which once

Shy they certainl y

proved to be

for Sir Edmun d and hiS team of
18 mount am clunbe rs from

Zealan d,

New

Bntam and the Untted

States who arnved In

Nepal' s

mount aIn capital of Katma ndu
early In Septem ber 1960, and be-

gan their tOilsom e' search Their
gear mcludl ng aIrgun s eqUipp ed

With hypode rmiC syringe s capable of tempor arIly paraly smg
a "snowm an"

for

examin atIOn

HIllary 's expedit IOn was not the
first that sought the "snow man"
Much before that, Colone l Howard Bury, leader of a Mt Eve-

rest reconn aIssanc e party
said
he came across a track th~t "loo-

ked ilke a human foot" The ter-

Tlfled., natIve porters , he
salCt.
ascII bed It to (lmeto nkangm l II a

word

that

transla ted

mmabl e snowm an

as ~bo

II

Again, m 1937, a mount aineer
named Frank Symth e found odd

tracks at 16000 it

ly

The possibi lJ..

of a flesh and·blo od "snow-

man'I came

such

to be affIrm ed by
well-k nown mount aineers

as ErIC ShIpto n and Sir John
Hunt, leader of the expedIt IOn
that first conque red Everes t
People of the Himala ya have
offered strang e tales to explain

the tracks

A Tibetan

lama clai-

med he medIta ted atop a peak
WI th a speech less 8-f~ "Snow -

man ft Nepale se sherPa s have
descnb ea
the "snowm an"
as

haVing long,

all over body

reddIsh -brown haIr
I

The "snowm an"

IS said til stand like a hutT\an
being, howl horribl y at mght,
and lope Ilke an!\pe throug h

snow.

Tribesm en near the Indo-Ti betan
border
once
claimed to' have

,
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weapo ns ....
The two chief delega tes, WII·
ham Foster of the Umted States
and Alexei Roshch m of the ;;0-,
viet Union, helpe to table a dra!t
on May 9, when the 17-natlOn
disarm ament conference resume s
here
}l'oster was explatn lng the new
AmerIc an draft, text, which has
been wrItten folloWlng consul tations WIth NATO allies who had
strong obJecti on. and pressed for
change s
The NATO powers at a meetmg In ParIs last week gave the
Umted States the green. lIght for
trymg to work out a Jomt draft
treaty With the Sovlet Umon
Some NATO power s fear mter'
nation al control on nuclea r plants
wlll open the doors to Indust rial
espIOn age, whde the develo pmg
countr Ies <10 not want their hands
tIed In usmg nuclea r power for
peacef ul develo pment purpos es
Tuesda y's meetin g will be followed by other bilater al' talks
Inform ed source s said The United States has offered change s m
cert'tln section . of the draft
These are unders tood to mclude prOVIS Ions to preven t mdustr lal spymg and for periodi C rev
'ew of the treaty West Germa ny has asked for a 'en-ye ar tune
IIm]t It was also unders tood Ro
shchm would have several am

butlOn to productIvity. On the baSIS

of our experie nce, tractors and
water pumps are in demand omon~

Ihe farmcrs Dunng the Th"d Plan
350 tractors Will be Imported by the

Agricul ture and IrrIgati on Mimstr y

and 2000 water pumps Will be 1m·
ported and distributed
Studies w,ll be lOa"" on the be.t
Simple haDd aDd ammal drawn unplemeillS to usc and these WIll be
dIStributed so that gradually m ac-

cordanc e With local conditi ons more
modern Implem ents
Will be used

DUring the Third Plan ' anlmal
drawn ploughs, seed clearung machinery, seed sowers. and ditch diggers
Will be tfled out

The beginn ing of a fantas tic racing disaste r. At Wlndoor on .Janua ry 27 In, the Qllnbe rmere Novic es,Bu nne
Chequ e Bank fell, bringi ng down Macke rel Sky 17, which
kicks Chequ e Book's .jocke y Paul ,Kelle way, Riderl ess,

Macke rel Sky and Chequ e Book ran illY In the wrong
direCt ion and Macke rel Sky collide d heado n with DIamo
nd
Head which was then killed Instan tly with a broken neck.

west Afnca case, the suggest JOn

has been made that the Issue be
resubm Itted now that the Court
has been reorgan ised

The purpos e would be twofold
to reestab hsh confId ence by

facmg up to IDstead of evadlO g
the Issue and (2) to remove any

shadow of doubt as to the legailty of the Assem bly's actIOn In
revokm g South Afnca' s manda te

over the terrIto ry

ThiS

would

Thc Soviet UOlon won the gold
medal In the women 's world basket-

ball champIOnships

on Friday

offset South AfriCa 's content IOn

Prague

Court Was tantam ount to a vm-

The RUSSIan. bc;llt South
83 50 In the filPtt for first

that dismis sal of the case by the

dlcatlO n of charge s that South
AfrIca abused Its authOr ity as an
admtm stenng power

JUSltCe Rivero IS probab ly one
of the most respec ted men on the
bench An educat or, lawyer , pohtman
and author , he holds
doclor afes m
laW, philoso phy,
hIStory . letters, polItIc al SCience
and econom ics He has taught
Americ an

I archeol ogy,

PeruV1an

SOCIal geogra phy, moder n philo
sophy and law, all at a unIver sity
level
He has practic ed law, been a
publl~ prosec utor, a Judge, a
memh er of the cIty counCil In
Arequi pa and a
govern ment
mlDlSter of

educati on and JustIce

Rivero has" alSo repres ented hiS

govern ment at a numbe r of mternatlona l confer ences On a WIde

vanety of
subjec ts and was
ambas sador to BoliVIa from 1942
to 1945 Just before becom mg
presldn t of hiS countr y In addi-

(CONT INENT AL PRESS)

killed and eaten a ' snowm an"
they tJUPpe d whIle huntin g deer
In 1951, the "snowm an" gamed
sudden notorIe ty when Shipto n
found and photog raphed footlong tracks m the snow
Before ' that there had been
rumou rs about them for hal! a
centur y SCient Ists have pOInte d
out that footpri nts in snow are
sl\bJec l to Winds An Indian scho
lar reporte d that the S'low prInt..
of a pilgrim grew to nearly 21
Inches m 25 day.
SIr Edmun d's expedi tIon had
hoped to .ettle the my~tery once
and for all After four month s of
<iIffacult tOIl and search Hillary
,..,ported, In Januar y, 19in, that
hiS expedit IOn had not found any

traces of llsnow man

II

Tracks that

It was claIme d Were those of yet..
turned out to be of goats and
the I are Tibeta n blue bear
There IS shll much to be explained, wrote
SIr Edmun d "Wo
have not Yet found a satISfa ctory
explan atton for the DOlse of
tho yeti which many sherpa s

cla,m

to have heard

Of course.

the yeti shU remain s a very real
part of the mythol ogy lU1d tra.
dillon of the Hunaia ya peopl eand It Is undou btedly
In the
fIeld of mytho ldgy that the yeti
rIghtly Qe~gs ;"
That rep'prt
by Sir Edmun d
mOre or less put the lid on the
"abom inable snqwm an" War In
Vietna m and I 'bther pressIn g
news showe d 't1.le yetI furthcl
back IOto the mists of myth,
But no"" COrnell Gombu s.
The vetera n sherpa mount aIn
gwde .ays he was a child attend
109 Rongb uk monas tery when
he had what he Qellev es was
near encoun ter With the yeti
(Con'm ll.d on paoe 4) .

'Q~SR'
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GENEV A, AprIl 26, (m,ute r) The United States and the SoVIet
UnIon Tuesday resumed negotiallons
to agree on a Joint dralt treaty
to ban tile .pread of nuclea r

mers are now unabJe to cultivat e alt
thclr land wlll make n I major contn-

llcular ly
among Afnca ns-bY
,ts I ulIng last year on the South

"
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vast stretches of lanil where far-

Court was greatly Impalr ed-par -
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'
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1
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Putting tractors IOta operatio n in

the

ruled a large part of the earth"

.

r'

to , 631,000 tons, a year during the
Thltd ,Plan.
ll'
•
pests anil plant 'diseases d..t~oy
from 10,/6 3ll' ,per cent of fruit and
vegctable crpps and In /!)ajpr plagues
up to 80 PJr cent. Preventing sucb
attacks WIll be an importa nt step
toward bndglDg the gap between
prqducllOn and demand fOt commodllleS) WIth the implementAtion of
Th"d Plan proJcct., the percentage
of loss Will be reduced and output
thus IOcreased

tion, he
has wntten aboul 20
are seekm g repara tions
books on legal, soclOlolllcal, hlsto
from Spain as a result of the
rIcal, lIterar y and pohtlc al' sub.
natlOn ahsatlO n of the utlhty
jects

""nflde nce

f

(

'Abominable 'Snowman' Still A Dis tan t Scream

least two and perhap s three m
the hIgh HlIDaia ya He said they
ranged m Size from that of an
ordma ry man to 7 or 8 ft and,
at the outside , 13 it

Circulation 'and Advtrll..ng.

I

pany

Althou gh

Old
man,"

\

...1 I

(1)

membe r of the

SInCe

or
Mex,co
and
Moham mad
Za frullah Khan
of Pakista n,
whose terms expire In 1973, and
r,vc newly elected Just,ce s They

Phillip C Jessup of the United
States In dJssen tmg from the
maJoll ty opmlOn,
whIch held
that EthIOp ia and Liberia were
not quahfl ed to challen ge South
AfrIca' s admlnl slratlO n o( }he
Court resulte d In a lengthy
debate In the last seSSIOn of the
Genera l Assem bly, c1unax ed by

been a

1961
In addltlo n to those
already
mentIO ned. the
presen t C.:>urt
conSist s of the foliowm g JustiCe s
Kotara Tanak a of Japan, whose
term expire s In 1970, Isaac Forst
cr of Senega l. LUIS Padillo Nervo

countr y from 1945 to 1948 The
new vice presid ent of the Cuurt
IS Vlad,m lT M Korets ky of the
Soviet Umon Korelsk .y was one

a,,!f a

-_~.~'Q;jf

w

-.

one kind of usnowm en,"

FOR B ! G N
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Slon pr grar1jfi1e'~\1 familiarise 'far·
mtrs
th mC'hodlt of u.mg lbe Dew
secds, ApPI~dn&.1 c fertiliser. and
rU1ll\1 'II!§ ifc\\!, achincr y
W~· K sugar needed nscs
cach year as the popillatioD increases
and thc standar d of living Improvc.
During Abe Third
Plan attemp ts
will be'i.ma'de'to raise produc tion of
Burgar beet. and
sugar cane by
settIng up demonstratIon plots, ex·
penmcn tmg With sugar bcets culh·
vated,d pdng the winter, and increa...
cd use of chemIcal fertihscr,
The amount of land used for
6ugar beet c"'tjvat,ion Will be Increased by 1575 acres By
1972
sugar... beet ,JJroductlOn WIll have
nsen by 33,00 tons and sugar cane
output by 31,000 tons ThIS Will
be a ~~ 'p~r cent Increase In sugar
beet bulput lind 60 per cent 10 .ugar
cane product ion

throug h 5 km (3 mIles) of old
workIn gs
m the
Tkvar cheh
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Int ern atio nal Co urt Of Justice Reorganises

self

London
TUlles
that
Japanes e
cal maker s have
made enOl
mOllS pi ogt ess
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porIant part of the. local diet, It has
great export value
AccordlOgly
nc~cssary measur es will be taken to
Increase produch on and Improve the
quality of frUit
In the vegetable Improv ement programme , pnorIty WIll be given to

seers n year of Improv ed seed wIll
be availab le to farmers The exten-

He was
not a candld ate to succee d hIm

PlOfes sor Hemn ch NOldh off,
Pres,d ent of West Germa ny's
Volksw agen Compa ny, told the

,

FrUit IS one of
Afgham stan IS
mam crops
BeSides hemg an lm

ot fertiliser to ennch lbe land m
which cotton IS grown and Improv·
mg -the method . of cultivatIOn
By the last year of the Th"d
Plan cotton output wlll have flsen to
116,000 ton. a year, alti)osl double
the present 59,000 tons a ycar
ThiS will be accomp li.hed by provldmg fanners WIth better seed And
more fertihser and teachm g thcm
better tecbnlq ue. By 1972, 600,000

109 the majon ty opInIOn

mIne I

,

,~sing' Cottoh? Sugar,,' ·And .Fru.t Brdlki'fion

Austra lia, who

Pope Paul VI Will come under pressure from
the newly
orgams ed
sy nod of bishops to make a state
menl favoun ng birth control before
thE' end of the year

.~

- . '

one of them questIo nable, uphold -

Newswe ek magazm e reporte d that.

,\

~

•

Following IS Ihe Ih"d parI 01
'p!ech giVen by Agrlcllltllre and
'rrlgalloll Minister. M" Moham '
mad Akbar Reza over Radio AI'
ghanl&fan On April 22 in Whl'cli
he explained Ihe projecls concern·
tIIg ai/rlcllllllre and irrlgalion inelllded In Ihe Third Plan.
Cotton is an Imporla nt raw mate~
flat for indusir y as well as a major
export crop Therefore JOcrcased
colllln .produc tion will not only help
promol c local ltidustry, It Will also
false export earnings.
The first measur e which must be
taken to raise collon produc tion Is
to Improve the seed All ktnds of
seeds deteriorate after a certam tlmo
caus{ng product ion per Unit of land
to drop and the quality to becomc
poor.

Op'"",S ht.

_=~

fubl,,!Je d every day exc~p, Fridays and Afghan pub·
I,c holrdays by 'he Kabul TImes P-lIbhsh'nB Agency

~/

KABUL TIMEs
,
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FOOd For ThOuJ1f1t '
P,'n,nll rm, wlren 'you
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In

Korea
place

Neither team had been defeate d sa

far In the champi on.hlps
The RUSSIans guarded well

and
the
South Korean basket They limited
lhe South Korean allack to shots

showed good comma nd around
placed from centre court.

The South Korean girl. shot well

from far out but it was not enough

10 carry them through the game

SOVIE T BASK ET VicTo RY
Tbe Soviet Umon took the load
early and held on Half ume score
was 35 21 South Korean 's Park
ShID-Ja who ha. been the team's
mamsta y through out the champi on-

ShIPS turned 10 a fine show again,
sconng 1S pomts
\

Cbu-Ja made II

and

NUIlll"Ja

seven

Prokop eako of the SovIet Umon
however proved unbeathle and walked off WIth 36 polDlS even though
she was sent off for fouls m the third
mmute of the secoDd half
South Korea on Saturda y offiCially won the srlver medal beating
Yugoslav," 78 71 In the" last match
of thIs year's women 's world basketball ehampi on.hip
It was a match m whIch
both
teams went all out to WIO points
WI th less stress laid ..on
defensi ve
play
Ualll balf-tlme botb Sides had the
game firmly under control By the
17th mmute YugoslaVIa led by
40 32
After the great Korea~ comeba ck
YuogoslaVlA sent therr two
star

players, Kalenlc and Veger, off

court for five

mUlutcs to

strength for the final round

gather

ThiS move apparen tly caused

turn m the game

the
the

The Soutb Ko-

awar, MISS Fukazu also lisd an exhausbve CorbJJJon cup program mc
Isot week
Tho meo's Singles final proved an
eDgrOSSlng .trullllie between vastly
differenl stylists. Nobuhl ko HI\Sb-

gawa, 19 year-ol d nationa l

.cham-

Pion With a hybrId western-style
shake gnp. Scored a thnlliDg 21-8.
19-21 20-22, 21-14, 21-6 Vlotory over Mltsuru Kana, a 20 yearold student at the same univers ity as
Hasegawa
Hasega wa,
bnlhao t In defence
and devasta tmg m counter -attacks .
was less prone to errors than Kono.

but had to call on all hiS reserves
of starmna to pull back after belOg
1-2 down
MISS Fukazu had her second bit-

ter taste of defeat m the

women 's

doubles whea she and 25 year-old

Nonko

Yaman aka were

surpns-

IOgly beaten m straight sels 21-19.
21-17 22-20 by the Japanes e

second stru!B, MISS Monsaw a

and

Saeko Hirota

UNBEATEN CHAM P FAILS
MISS Fukazu , plalDly Dear to
tears, could barely CODceal her disappolDtmeDt for sbe and ber partner had been unbeal<on through out
the champIOnships until theD aDd

were fanCied to WlD the title

TheD came the only final of the
evenmg In which Japan was not represent ed whoo KJell Iohallss on aIId
Hans Alser, the Swedish and European chsmpl oas. clashed la the
meD'S doubles With Anatotiy Ame-

lin and StalOslaw Gomozk .ov, SOViet
Umon
The Swedish pair won
21-16,

19-21

21-13, 12-21. 22-20

10

a match of strange contras ts, brilliant bltung and retrievI ng
lnterspersed With amateu r-type errors
ThiS was Sweden 's first
ever

world tit!<: aDd they also became the
first Europe ans to wear a champi onship crowo sInce 1957 when Andre>
adlS and Supek, Czechosloval<ia

reans gamed several pomts and the
Yugosl av g1l"1s had to make a great

won the men's doubles , and Mosoczy and Simon, Hungar y capture d
the women 's event
Yet another defeat came
when

two mlOutes later they were cleven

nlDg for his third success ive mIXed

effort to equalise to 63 63 ID the
35th mInute But they bad no
strength for any further efforts aDd

pomlS behind the South
Koreao
team and that d.."ied the game.
Best South Korean player was
Shm-J a With 22 pomlS, best Yugoslav, Katemc, who scored 25 polnlS
J Bpnn made a rich VIctory of SiX

gold medals at the 29th World Table
Teams ohamplonshlps on FrIday m
Stockholm
,
They followed up last
week's
SwaythluDg aDd Corblll on Cup VlCtorles by caplurlDg four of the five
indiVidual titles, miSSIng out only on

Ihe men's doubles, won by SwedIsh
and Europe an champi ons Kjoll Je>hansson a"d HaDs Alser.
This was Japans greatest performance for eight years,
equalling
their SIX-Uti. coup m the
1959
champlonsblps But dtelr VOry iD
SlOckholm has been s'pQlowhat tarrushed by tho absence of the allconque rmg Chmese, who did not
defend the" lItie.
Naoko Fukazu , the 21 year-old
defendmg champI on from Nagoya ,
was edged out 10 a four-setter by
23 year-old Sachlko Momaw a, who
won 21-18, 15-21. 21-18, 21l7
MIss Fukazu had been \lDbeaten
m the tournam ent up until then,
but was plamly feeling tired at the
exerllons of plaYlOg three doub~
matches m the afterno on ID a short
space of time Un11ke MISS Moris·

M,ss Fukazu and KOII

Klmura gun-

doubles tlUl>-were beateD by their
compalrIots Nobuhi ko Hssega wa
and MISS Norlko Yaman aka 2115, 22-20, 19-21, 21-t4
Althougb MISS Fuk~ aDd Kimura had spells of superb coDtrol,

the.y were no real match for

their

opponents who gave an inspired per·
fonnanc e, and whose unbridl ed 10tent and dogged deterrruDatiDn we",

an assuran ce of su~.

on the bIlls aDd came through WIth
a bhstermg .kick. to capture second
place m 2 16 48
Yutaka Aol<i made a big bid for
a thud straight JapaD '" tnumph m
the 26 m,le (41 kIn.) run from Hopmton to Boston. but faded

after

trymg to catch Mck.eozle OD Heartbreak HIll In Newton
Aok,1 actually
closed to Within

about 30 yards (27.4m,), but

the

effort was too much and he was
passed by
Lans 10 the c10slDg

stages of the long gnnd.
Aokl settled for third place 10
2 17 17 Unhera lded P castagn ola,
a WaslllDgtOD federal goveromoot
worker, was fourth ID 2 1748, while
Itahan champI on AntOniO

Ammu

was fifth 10 2' Ig.04.
ADdy Boychuk, CaDadiaD Dauonal champIOn, was SIXth 10 2 18.
17, fnllowed by Japan's Takash l
IDoue ID 2 2041 and Tooru Terasawa ID 2 21 17.
Jun RYUD of Kansas , the world'.
record holder, blasted out a meet
record of 3.54.7 ID the Glenn Cunningham mile race Saturda y at the
Kansas relays, a nationa l interco l·

leglate record
It was the fastest 1D the world
thIS year aIId best ever 1D the season
He beat the IDtercol1egUllc mark
of 3 56 4 by Bob Day of the U S
,n 1965

CI.AY REFUS ES SERVI CE
If Cassius Clay earned out his vow
to refuse army service, the boxmg
utle would be declared vacant aDd an
ehmlOa hon tournam ent set up to find
successor, the New York State Ath-

letiC Commls sloD said on Fnday
CODtenders, mcludi ng Ernie Ter~

rell. Floyd Patterson, Karl Mlldeoberger. Zorafol l, Chuval o, Thsd

Spencer . Joe. Frazter and Henry Co--

oper are hkely to be on the lIst of
success ors

Champ ion CassIUs Clay OD Satur·
day dechned 10 specIfically repeat hIS

IOtcnUon to go to pnSOn rather than
face Inducti on 10 the army next Fn·

day
Clay-a preache r of the Black
Moslem faIth-t old an audlooce of
about 1,500 .tudent s at a Negro untvers,ty that he had Said everything
already 0/1 the subject
Later, howeve r, before

teleVISIon

cameras be repealed hIS lack of be·
lief in the Vietnam War
Dunng his speech, at a "black
power" rally at the predommalltly

SI,OOO
"Your life

IS

worth more

than

$1 ,000," Clay said

The audienc e cheered and clap-

ped
Bnllsh bOXing offiCials

Friday

snubbe d Sonny Llston, former world
heavyw eight cham plOD, and refused
him permiSSion to fight 10 London
thiS summe r
The 34-year -old ex-cham pIOn from

Phlladelpbla
had
beeD
offered
10,500 pounds to fight fonner BrI-

hsh champIO n
Liverpo ol

Brtan

EVidently the
Board of Cmttr91
forglve n

suddenly

London

Bnhsh Boxm8
(BBBC) has not

Liston for gOlOg
In

at

home

the Il1lddle of an exhl'

bit laD tour In 1964
As a result of that mCldent

was banned from fightlOg

10

be

Europe

The BBBe gave no reason

for

keeping LlslOn out
Guy Wolstenholme, BrIl'sh pr<>fesslOnal from St George's HIli
Club woa the KeDya Open Golf
Champ ionship on Moaday 10 NaIrobi by four strokes from Austral ian
Peter Thoms on

A final round of 70, two uader
par, gave Wolstenbolme a 72 hole
aggregate of 279 Thomp son was
round m 71 for 283
Thomso n, tbree strokes
behind

Wolsten holme at the start of Monday's final round, was only
bfte
stroke 10 the lead He was out On

34
But Wolsten holme was In much
sleadler form lhan Thomso n
on
the way back He notched two budies and matche d par on the other
seven holes, whtle the
Austral ian

He .ald Brazil, Swede n and
J apnn had shown a "consi' derahle
Identit y of views" on thiS m his
talks here
"

Pro vinc ial
.i

Pret::~

'it:r JIt SM WtlW '
In

.an;-

edl.torla l on the role

ter 01 Public Health

The newspa per says that under
the gUIdanc e of His .Royal Highne ss
Prince AhTTijld Shah, the PreSide nt
or' the Society , the organis ation has
rendere d valuabl e and manifo ld ser·
vices to the publtc In Kabul caty
t operate s
~ health centres
wnere emerge ncy cases are denll
wah. says the paper The opening
of a hospita l U1 p (cmote area of the
country IS anothcr exampl e of the
umque service s
that the society
oITers to needy people It has also
signed a contrac t With Czecho slo
vakm un~WhICh I t Will get a
mobile l1C:allh wut
In anolher edltona l on the de
slrabllJ ty of exapnd mg the movement (or forming
coopera tives In
\adous
parts of the
country ,
W(lrang u says thaI tbe days are
gone when one or two persons could
alone prOVide SOCial service s or form
profitab le enterpr ises by themse lves
1 he newspa per refers to the kara
endme nts to sugges t
kul coopera tives bemg formed
10
Befot e J etumm g to New
norther n parts of the country and
Delh, Tuesda y
after a slx-day says smce Pakthla provmc e IS mam
round of consul tatIons
Ind,an l\ engage d In the trade of wood
Foreig n MInist er Moh~m medah and charcoa l It IS very unporta
nt
Cli Tri 01
Chagla lfystah sed
the
(or the people engade d lO thiS oc
non aligned powers fears that
t:llpaltO n 10 (orm t:oopera tive in or
......thelT nuclea r researc h for deve
der to regulat e their bUSiness tranlopmen t pu,rpo~es could be hamsaGt I ons
pered by the treaty
'thiS souther n
prOVInCial news
He also stresse d to reporte rs paper urges 111 anothe r e(htona l Ihat
IndIa s cancel n to mamta In Its more attentIO n be paId to the
Cit)
nuclear knowbo w tn the face of of Khost one of the
maIO centres
what
he
called
the' Imml~ent
Pakthla The
newspa per comthreat from Cfhma"
I
,
plams that a large area has been
My countu y has gone very far distribu ted to the
public so
that
In researc h and I am not gomg
they may bulld their own houses
to surren der the nght to make Anothe r secUon has
been allocate d
progres s In techno logy to any
to the Mlols,try of
Educati on tor
power, " Chagla said
bu i1dmg schools The new city Will
be next to the old lbwn The paper
sa) 5 that so far very few houses
have been built The people have
constru cled t.he surroun ding walls
bul have not yet started bUilding the
houses lbemsel ves
A cham of nuclear powere d elec
Wntmg on the activiti es of the
trlcal generat ors WhICh could make
departm
ent of tourism , Towl A/gha.n
Europe VIrtuall y
Indepen dent of
DC Kandah ar says that there IS a
other sources of fuei mSlde 10 year:s
good
opportu mty to expand
was forecas t by SCientIsts at a conthe
tOUrist mdustr y in the western pro
ference 1O London on Monda y
Vince of Kandah d..
There are atMore than 7bo speclaLIsts from
tractIve hIstoric al sPots in the pro23 countrI es met to exchan ge views
vince such as Mundig ak, the old
on how to slash the cost of produc
City, Chehel teena, the Red LIon,
mg electric ity by the gUlldm g of
the Shrme where the Holy Prophe t
fast-bre eder reactor s-nucle ar power
Moham mad's robe is kept, and the
stations which 'breed" thou' own
plutOni um at a fasler rate than they
IOmbs of tbe late- ~an Kings "'"
Wals Neeka and Ahmad Shah Baba
burn It
A11 these places are Ideal for tour
They came from most West Eurb
ISts, says the newspa per It hopes
pean countrI es, -the UOlted States
that the departm ent ot tounsm and
and Canada , Japan Soulh Africa
other concern ed orgamsl itLons Will
and AlJ,stra ha
see that proper accomm odation s are
They were told by BClhsh Techno
estabhs hed in
city 111 additio n
logy Mlolste r Anthon y WedgwooQ~ to the present
hotels so that tourists
Benn that BntaIn IS already bUlld- may come
In Poll Increas ing numbe r
mg
a vrototy pe
250 000 kIlowat t
It bopes that the MlOlsry of Public
fast reactor expecte d
to produce
Works will launch a scheme to re
power b\ 1971
patr small stretche s of load leadmg
(REUT ER)
lO lhese histOrical spots

0'

Fas t· Breeder
Rea ctor s

the

and 15th and dId not earn another

birdie unnl the 18th

YANC Y TAKE S LEAD
Bert Yanc~y. th'e 'former
West
POlOt cadct, pulled
a greal shot

hole

Sunday to finIsh With a four-un der-

par 66 and take the lead at 54 boles
m thc 5100.000 Greatcr Dallas Open

golf tournam ent
Putting l,ke a machlO e, Yanvey
sensatIo n of the Masters ' Touroa ·
ment. where he led for three rounds
and would up third, made hIS total

203,
Kermit Zagiey seekmg h,s

first

tournam ent victory III four years on
the tour, was a stroke back
of

Yanvey

Zarley fired a 68 SundaY

for a 204
Roberto Devlcen o The
mpion Jistingiy turned <lown
aD Argenti ne who led al 36 holes With
offer from a heckler who ~Id be 134 faltered 10 73 ond fell 10 a lie
would take hIS place In the army for for 'seventh plal:c WIth Gay Brewer
Negro Howard Univers ity. the cha·

Hasegawa and his partner stramed every nerve and played a I;>rand
of lable tenDIS tbat left little to be
desired snd which would have

caused even the mightie st Ic;am

tremble

to

JAPAN ESE MARA THON
DOMINATION. ENDED
Dave McKeDZle, II Plll,t·s\zed IrOD
man from New Zealand , elided JapaDese domlDalIon of the Bo.l<~n
Athletic AssoelOtlon marathoD In
deCISIve fasblon Wednesday, chargIng through the ram for a record
clocking of 2 15 45 10 tbe 7 I st annual compet ihon
The 24-year old New ZealaDder
passed the JspaDese contlDgent on
the hills about 5 mUes from the
fiDlsh and streaked to an ea.y VICtory
Tom Lans, former two-mile IVy
League champIon from Dartmo uth
College, also picked up lost grouad

the

by thot orgonLs ation in Hazrate
Emnm in .. ~{undUz. provinc e which
was opened this week by the Mlms·

dropped slrokes to par al the 12111

oul of the bag on Ihe 18th

ot

Afghan , Red. Crescen t SocleiY lit
providi ng publk;. ser.VIces, Waranga
01 Pakthla ment,loDs a hospUal built

.._--'",

Istallt and Charlk llr are tamou s for Judas blosso m,
but those withou t transp ortatio n can enjoy Its beauty
In
Bala B\sar.
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TROUBLE WITH OIL

The death qI the first spacem an in Illght
IS a misfor tune to the whole comm unity of mankind, The treaty on outer space, siglled by about
eighty nation s includ ing Afgha nistan , caUs aU
cnsmo nauts the childr en of the earth, Thus
spacem en are intern ationa l citizen s. People aU
over the world take pride in their achiev ement s
and are concer ned for their safety ,
The first spacem en to die were tbree Ameri can astron auts who burned to death when their
Apollo caugh t fire during a simula ted Illght In
Januar y.
'
But the death nf Vladim ir 'Karno rov differ·
ed from those of VIrgil Grlsso m"Edw ard W~,
and Roger ChaJIe c. He had finishe d a Illght In
Soyuz ·I, succes sfully fired the retroro ckets to
slow down hIS craft which Is the most dIlRcu lt
pari of the descen t, and was oniy seven Idlo
metres from succes sful compl etion of his voyage when the parach ute straps tangle d and his
sllip plumm eted to earth, Chanc es of such a
mIshap were one In severa l thousa nd expert s
said.
"
The loss of spacem en, as the messag es pourIng Into Washm gton and Mosco w alter each
01 the space traged ies this year said, IS a loss
to all of manki nd, For conqu ering the moon
will be the outsta ding achiev ement in man's
h.story of more than a miUio n years.
E;very new, space ~cnfice, every costly
new ventur e adds to. the accum ulated know
ledge of man as he works toward the object Ive
of landin g on the moon. Sucb accide nts as tbese
'npen the eyes of scient ists and techmc taWi to
tile need to impro ve their metho ds and take
ellOtra care before risKing the lives of lughly q uallfie d pilots.
We expres s our sympa thy and sorrow to
the Soviet Union on tbe death of Komar ov and
hope that there will be no more such dISaSt ers
.....

as agreeable

IS JUS/

-Enoc h Arnold Bennett

:::

SPACK TRAGEDY

used

. After the Torrey Canyo n mcide nt, shIp and
aIrplan e deSIgn ers are having second though ts
about theIT plans to build bIg earner s, The bigger the carner . the greate r the potent Ial loss
01 Itfe and money in case of accide nt.
La ws are now beUIg drafte d by severa l
govern ments to allow destru ction of any ship In
tile same pllgllt as the Torrey Canyo n, It it
poses a SImila r threat to the shores of their
countr ies, and to author ise actIon by coast·
guards to preven t harmf ul Oulds from reachi ng
tllelf territo rial waters .

"Q~E ~R.E8S A T A GL AN CE
Yesterd ay s AlllS carnes an edt
torla1 on th~ Import and product ion
of fat m the COuntry
The present product ion of fat m
the country , In additIo n to cattle
Cat which IS also produc ed 111 consIderable quantit y. JS not enough trJ
m~t the demand
Althoug h about
3600 tons of fat are produce d annaully, and govern ment tnes to sta
bIlisc the pnce of fat, stili the prIces

of both callie

and vegetable

011

ftuctuat e
The maIO reasons for (hiS lOstabl
I Lly of Prices In Afgham slan IS the
smuggl Ing of cattle OUI of the coun
lry and hoardlO g says the paper
The pure fat, preVIOusly availab le
IS no longer to be found and today
a mIxture of vegetab les and fat IS
sold by the shopke epers 10 the name
o! pure tat
The paper hopes that the 11 000
tons or fat which WIll be produce d
dUring the ThlCd Five Year Plan
accordm g to the Ministe r of Mines
and Industr ies
Will meet all the
home demand for the commo dity
As the editorIa l pomts out three
new edible Oll factorie s Will be esta~lshed-one each m Balkh J-Ierat
and Helman d
In a letter In the same Issue at

the paper Mahha from Baghe Bala

says that every everung an adver
tlsemen t on the radlo urges mother s
tu use Palerga n
milk for their
oables But unfortu nately when one
goes to the shops to buy It one can
not nnd It she reports
Who adverl1 ses this milk IS It the
(ompan y or the agency In Kabul
asks the wnter It 1t IS the agency.
says the letter has 1t register ed wlth
the MinIstr y of Comme rce or not It
It has register ed does thlS mean the
t ompan) IS stili tree
to hoard the
milk
Mahha sa) s
that unfortu nately
the doctors do not prescflb e more
than two or three brands of milk
for babJes and those babies who
are used to thlS type of milk must
have Il Maltha hopes that the MmIstn of Comme rce Will not heSitate

,=

I

Thous ands of volunt eers both In Franc e and
Britai n rushcd to the shores In an attemp t to
prntec t the hundre ds of mUes of beache s, After
It was determ ined that salvag ing the ship was
imposs ible, British planes were ordere d to bomb
the ship. For three days the tanker was pound ·
cd with bomhs and napalm before It went down.
The sinkin g of the ship raises some ques
tlOns, both legal and econom ic. May a nation '
bomba rd a sinkin g oil tanker which Is threate nIng to pollute Its beache s even If It Is outsid e
the countr y's territo rial waters and as such not
subjec t to Its nation al sovere ignty Who shonid
pay for the damag e to the ship or for the cost
of clearin g the beache s?

~~

-.

I

The' Torrey Canyo n affair has broug ht to
light some new proble ms which countr ies
havlug coastli nes must take Into consid eration
The Torrey Canyo n was carryi ng more than
119,000 tons of crude oU when It ran agronn d
near Seven Stones Reef nff Britai n rteent ly.
More than 100,000 tons of black, smelly oil
poured Into the sea, and beache s In Franc e and
the United Kingd om were threat ened with contamlna tlnn.

an\ longer to check mto thiS sltua
lion before milk too become s a prob

succeed In Implem enung tbe pJan
and Will take steps to combat chicken disease , the wflter says If the
ministr y had taken some measur es
In the past meat would not be so
expenSi ve, he says

lem

In a letter 10 yesterd ay s IsLah
M unawar comme nts on the Import
ance of poultry -ralsmg
[ have read the plans of the Min
Istry of Agncul lure and IrngatI on
callmg for the expanS ion of poultry
ralsmg In the country , says
the
author I hope that the MinIstr y will

We would
sent shortag e
letter hopes
will be patd

also not have the pr~
of milk' and curd The
that enough attentio n
to thiS problem~

"

Other steps necessa ry to Increase
product ion are encodra gll'lg the use

Ploless ol Nordh off was asked
how he 'egal ded the compe tllIOn to EulOp e s motOl mdust ry

flom Japane se manuf acture rs

He lepIJed ThiS IS very hOld
(0' me to answe l I admIt that
my Judgm ent about the Japanese autom obile mdust ry IS un
c1ea' They have made enOlmous pi og' ess
but there are
,eally only two countl Jes where

we have SPIIOllS Japane se com-

pet,tlO n at pI esent- Austr alla
and South Afnca TheIr Influx
m the United
States lS stIli
qUIte small
of Moscow

IlYISIU l

reported

that Sov,et engmc ci s worke d
fevens hly
(01 two month s to

smoth er

C1 disastr ous
under
ground the In a Caucas Ian coal
mine

It

sa,d the

blaze
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IhQsc whIch enJoy trade value
Frull product Ion Will rise

from
372,000 ton. per annum to 425,000

tons per annum Vegetab le produc'"
(IOn Will Increase from 590,000 tons

Reorga msatlO n of the Intern a-JII The presen t
bench I'lclude s
tlOnal Court of Justice
(Worid'!.f:::0nly three of the Justice s woo
Court) dlscre< hted In some elr 1 .voted to throw the
case out on
des after It Sideste pped a direct I technic al ground s They
are Sir
ruhng onl
the controv ersIal
Andre Gros of France
and

SouthweSI

Africa case

last July.

Gaston o MOlell l of Italy
Becaus e of
Illness, the new

has now been comple ted
The Court, With newly eleclcd

Justice s replacm g some

who

had

been

preSide nt did not partiCi pate In

Judge:>

charge d

the controv ersial case, althou gh

WIth

he has

compli cating the prolon ged case,
has elected a new preSIde nt and
vice preslde nt
The new preSid ent IS Jose LUIS
Bustam anta y Rivero , a 73 yearold Peruvia n lawyer and
scholar
who served as preSId ent of hi~

Court

of the five Justice s who

jomed

are Fouad Ammo un

an unprec edente d vote to revoke

South AfrIca' s manda te over
Southwesl
Afnca, and appolnt ment of a speclal commi ttee oI
14 nations to plot the ternto ry's
future The commI ttee's report
was submitted
for the
.peclal
sessIOn of the Genera l Assem bly
called AprIl 21
As preside nt. JustIce
Rivero
replace s Sir Percy Spende r of
two

votes,

Lebano n,

Cesar
Bengzo n,
Ph,lIpp mes.
Sture Petren Swede n, Manfr ed
Lachs Poland and Charle s
D
Onyem a, Nigeria , whose terms

expire Ill. 1976
Very few of the cases brough t

territo ry
ThiS unpepu lar deCISIon by the

ca~1t

It saId the mme was now In
operatlOn agaIn
In an
IntervI ew With the
Baghdad
weekly
AI
A khbar
Iraqi PreSid ent Abdul Rahma n
AI-ef has declar ed that genera l
electIo ns WIll be held when
condlt 'ons are SUitab le for the

before the Court smce ItS estab~
lIshmen t}11
1899 al the Hague

where It sltll SItS at ItS agenda
reqUire s, attract ed the world,
Wide attenti on of the South- West
Afnca case

;

Norma lly, the cases on which
lhe Court rules are highly tech·

nlcal and

Interes t

only

those

Immed iately concer ned and studenls of mterna tlonal law One
of the pendm g case., for examp Ie. IS a bounda ry dispute Involv ·
Ing Genna ny, Denma rk and the
Nether lands In anothe r, Belgia n
shareh olders '" the 'Barcel ona

electIO n of "tl ue

repres enta-

tI ves' of the people
The PreSid ent was quoted as
sayIng he w'shed to aVOId a repetItlO n of the recent studen t
electlO ns which resulte d m com
mums t succes s He said threats
weI e used to keep natIOn alIst
studen ts out of the electlO ns
The Sydney Mornl/lB Herald
saId
Austra lian bUSIne ssmen,
Invest ors and adVise rs who look
to Asia fm trade and cooper atlOn must thmk of more than
the

Immedi ate

benefit

qUIck profit
"It

IS

vital

nol only

and
to

the
Aus-

tl allan busme ss and comme rCIal
mteres ts but also to Austra lIa's
future as a natIon that her bust
nessm ~n and manag ers should
demon strate In a practIc al way
that anythm g comm umsm can
do pllvat e enterp rise can do
bette' • ,t sBld

~~:~~~'aeEdit.;~~~~
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the

or the

abomin able
yell, ever

Bxtenaion 59:
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snow
eXist?

DId he really leave those tracks
photog raphed In the HlIDal ayan
snow? Or had he gone, long ago,

the day oC the dinosau r?

Nawan g Gombu , the onlY man

ever to climb

Mt Everes t tWice.

thmks the yetI did once eXISt
He also belIeve s that when he
was a child, hvmg on tb-e Tibetan slopes of Everes t, he heard
the scream of one last, lIme-lo st
and fmal yetI
Gombu s says It Was
tIger-li ke scream "

u

:

a shnll,

If It has been uttered agam on
the hIgh slopes of Everes t dunng
these trouble d days of war tn
the world, nobody has reporte d
to have heard It
Sir Edmun d HIlary 's 1960 expedllto n to track down the yetI
fpund no trace of him The RusSians, who long before that had
given creden ce to the posslQ .h
ty of snowm en and establI shed

a COmmISSion to study them, have

reporte d no progre ss to the world
Back In 1959, a French zoologist, Dr Bernar d Heuvel roans-

gave' the "snowm an" a gentle pat

on the back and said It was "surely a shY and gentle ape"
Dr Heuve lmans. wntmg m a
book pubhsh ed In New York en'
titled On the Track of Unkno wn
Amma ls, slUd there was not Just

~
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TractIO n, Light and Power Com-

In

but at

that the exIsten ce

of two kmds
of diifere nt SIZe
alld colour IS well establi shed"
he said, and charac terl.ed them
shy SUfVlv or of the empirp .

of giant .Jnmat es

which once

Shy they certainl y

proved to be

for Sir Edmun d and hiS team of
18 mount am clunbe rs from

Zealan d,

New

Bntam and the Untted

States who arnved In

Nepal' s

mount aIn capital of Katma ndu
early In Septem ber 1960, and be-

gan their tOilsom e' search Their
gear mcludl ng aIrgun s eqUipp ed

With hypode rmiC syringe s capable of tempor arIly paraly smg
a "snowm an"

for

examin atIOn

HIllary 's expedit IOn was not the
first that sought the "snow man"
Much before that, Colone l Howard Bury, leader of a Mt Eve-

rest reconn aIssanc e party
said
he came across a track th~t "loo-

ked ilke a human foot" The ter-

Tlfled., natIve porters , he
salCt.
ascII bed It to (lmeto nkangm l II a

word

that

transla ted

mmabl e snowm an

as ~bo

II

Again, m 1937, a mount aineer
named Frank Symth e found odd

tracks at 16000 it

ly

The possibi lJ..

of a flesh and·blo od "snow-

man'I came

such

to be affIrm ed by
well-k nown mount aineers

as ErIC ShIpto n and Sir John
Hunt, leader of the expedIt IOn
that first conque red Everes t
People of the Himala ya have
offered strang e tales to explain

the tracks

A Tibetan

lama clai-

med he medIta ted atop a peak
WI th a speech less 8-f~ "Snow -

man ft Nepale se sherPa s have
descnb ea
the "snowm an"
as

haVing long,

all over body

reddIsh -brown haIr
I

The "snowm an"

IS said til stand like a hutT\an
being, howl horribl y at mght,
and lope Ilke an!\pe throug h

snow.

Tribesm en near the Indo-Ti betan
border
once
claimed to' have

,
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weapo ns ....
The two chief delega tes, WII·
ham Foster of the Umted States
and Alexei Roshch m of the ;;0-,
viet Union, helpe to table a dra!t
on May 9, when the 17-natlOn
disarm ament conference resume s
here
}l'oster was explatn lng the new
AmerIc an draft, text, which has
been wrItten folloWlng consul tations WIth NATO allies who had
strong obJecti on. and pressed for
change s
The NATO powers at a meetmg In ParIs last week gave the
Umted States the green. lIght for
trymg to work out a Jomt draft
treaty With the Sovlet Umon
Some NATO power s fear mter'
nation al control on nuclea r plants
wlll open the doors to Indust rial
espIOn age, whde the develo pmg
countr Ies <10 not want their hands
tIed In usmg nuclea r power for
peacef ul develo pment purpos es
Tuesda y's meetin g will be followed by other bilater al' talks
Inform ed source s said The United States has offered change s m
cert'tln section . of the draft
These are unders tood to mclude prOVIS Ions to preven t mdustr lal spymg and for periodi C rev
'ew of the treaty West Germa ny has asked for a 'en-ye ar tune
IIm]t It was also unders tood Ro
shchm would have several am

butlOn to productIvity. On the baSIS

of our experie nce, tractors and
water pumps are in demand omon~

Ihe farmcrs Dunng the Th"d Plan
350 tractors Will be Imported by the

Agricul ture and IrrIgati on Mimstr y

and 2000 water pumps Will be 1m·
ported and distributed
Studies w,ll be lOa"" on the be.t
Simple haDd aDd ammal drawn unplemeillS to usc and these WIll be
dIStributed so that gradually m ac-

cordanc e With local conditi ons more
modern Implem ents
Will be used

DUring the Third Plan ' anlmal
drawn ploughs, seed clearung machinery, seed sowers. and ditch diggers
Will be tfled out

The beginn ing of a fantas tic racing disaste r. At Wlndoor on .Janua ry 27 In, the Qllnbe rmere Novic es,Bu nne
Chequ e Bank fell, bringi ng down Macke rel Sky 17, which
kicks Chequ e Book's .jocke y Paul ,Kelle way, Riderl ess,

Macke rel Sky and Chequ e Book ran illY In the wrong
direCt ion and Macke rel Sky collide d heado n with DIamo
nd
Head which was then killed Instan tly with a broken neck.

west Afnca case, the suggest JOn

has been made that the Issue be
resubm Itted now that the Court
has been reorgan ised

The purpos e would be twofold
to reestab hsh confId ence by

facmg up to IDstead of evadlO g
the Issue and (2) to remove any

shadow of doubt as to the legailty of the Assem bly's actIOn In
revokm g South Afnca' s manda te

over the terrIto ry

ThiS

would

Thc Soviet UOlon won the gold
medal In the women 's world basket-

ball champIOnships

on Friday

offset South AfriCa 's content IOn

Prague

Court Was tantam ount to a vm-

The RUSSIan. bc;llt South
83 50 In the filPtt for first

that dismis sal of the case by the

dlcatlO n of charge s that South
AfrIca abused Its authOr ity as an
admtm stenng power

JUSltCe Rivero IS probab ly one
of the most respec ted men on the
bench An educat or, lawyer , pohtman
and author , he holds
doclor afes m
laW, philoso phy,
hIStory . letters, polItIc al SCience
and econom ics He has taught
Americ an

I archeol ogy,

PeruV1an

SOCIal geogra phy, moder n philo
sophy and law, all at a unIver sity
level
He has practic ed law, been a
publl~ prosec utor, a Judge, a
memh er of the cIty counCil In
Arequi pa and a
govern ment
mlDlSter of

educati on and JustIce

Rivero has" alSo repres ented hiS

govern ment at a numbe r of mternatlona l confer ences On a WIde

vanety of
subjec ts and was
ambas sador to BoliVIa from 1942
to 1945 Just before becom mg
presldn t of hiS countr y In addi-

(CONT INENT AL PRESS)

killed and eaten a ' snowm an"
they tJUPpe d whIle huntin g deer
In 1951, the "snowm an" gamed
sudden notorIe ty when Shipto n
found and photog raphed footlong tracks m the snow
Before ' that there had been
rumou rs about them for hal! a
centur y SCient Ists have pOInte d
out that footpri nts in snow are
sl\bJec l to Winds An Indian scho
lar reporte d that the S'low prInt..
of a pilgrim grew to nearly 21
Inches m 25 day.
SIr Edmun d's expedi tIon had
hoped to .ettle the my~tery once
and for all After four month s of
<iIffacult tOIl and search Hillary
,..,ported, In Januar y, 19in, that
hiS expedit IOn had not found any

traces of llsnow man

II

Tracks that

It was claIme d Were those of yet..
turned out to be of goats and
the I are Tibeta n blue bear
There IS shll much to be explained, wrote
SIr Edmun d "Wo
have not Yet found a satISfa ctory
explan atton for the DOlse of
tho yeti which many sherpa s

cla,m

to have heard

Of course.

the yeti shU remain s a very real
part of the mythol ogy lU1d tra.
dillon of the Hunaia ya peopl eand It Is undou btedly
In the
fIeld of mytho ldgy that the yeti
rIghtly Qe~gs ;"
That rep'prt
by Sir Edmun d
mOre or less put the lid on the
"abom inable snqwm an" War In
Vietna m and I 'bther pressIn g
news showe d 't1.le yetI furthcl
back IOto the mists of myth,
But no"" COrnell Gombu s.
The vetera n sherpa mount aIn
gwde .ays he was a child attend
109 Rongb uk monas tery when
he had what he Qellev es was
near encoun ter With the yeti
(Con'm ll.d on paoe 4) .

'Q~SR'

-

,DESU:,;.,E

GENEV A, AprIl 26, (m,ute r) The United States and the SoVIet
UnIon Tuesday resumed negotiallons
to agree on a Joint dralt treaty
to ban tile .pread of nuclea r

mers are now unabJe to cultivat e alt
thclr land wlll make n I major contn-

llcular ly
among Afnca ns-bY
,ts I ulIng last year on the South

"

,<~,t'R()LI'~liATiQ~~!' T
l~KS

vast stretches of lanil where far-

Court was greatly Impalr ed-par -

,,

'

•

1

t'..

...

!

Putting tractors IOta operatio n in

the

ruled a large part of the earth"

.

r'

to , 631,000 tons, a year during the
Thltd ,Plan.
ll'
•
pests anil plant 'diseases d..t~oy
from 10,/6 3ll' ,per cent of fruit and
vegctable crpps and In /!)ajpr plagues
up to 80 PJr cent. Preventing sucb
attacks WIll be an importa nt step
toward bndglDg the gap between
prqducllOn and demand fOt commodllleS) WIth the implementAtion of
Th"d Plan proJcct., the percentage
of loss Will be reduced and output
thus IOcreased

tion, he
has wntten aboul 20
are seekm g repara tions
books on legal, soclOlolllcal, hlsto
from Spain as a result of the
rIcal, lIterar y and pohtlc al' sub.
natlOn ahsatlO n of the utlhty
jects

""nflde nce

f

(

'Abominable 'Snowman' Still A Dis tan t Scream

least two and perhap s three m
the hIgh HlIDaia ya He said they
ranged m Size from that of an
ordma ry man to 7 or 8 ft and,
at the outside , 13 it

Circulation 'and Advtrll..ng.

I

pany

Althou gh

Old
man,"

\

...1 I

(1)

membe r of the

SInCe

or
Mex,co
and
Moham mad
Za frullah Khan
of Pakista n,
whose terms expire In 1973, and
r,vc newly elected Just,ce s They

Phillip C Jessup of the United
States In dJssen tmg from the
maJoll ty opmlOn,
whIch held
that EthIOp ia and Liberia were
not quahfl ed to challen ge South
AfrIca' s admlnl slratlO n o( }he
Court resulte d In a lengthy
debate In the last seSSIOn of the
Genera l Assem bly, c1unax ed by

been a

1961
In addltlo n to those
already
mentIO ned. the
presen t C.:>urt
conSist s of the foliowm g JustiCe s
Kotara Tanak a of Japan, whose
term expire s In 1970, Isaac Forst
cr of Senega l. LUIS Padillo Nervo

countr y from 1945 to 1948 The
new vice presid ent of the Cuurt
IS Vlad,m lT M Korets ky of the
Soviet Umon Korelsk .y was one

a,,!f a

-_~.~'Q;jf

w

-.

one kind of usnowm en,"

FOR B ! G N
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Slon pr grar1jfi1e'~\1 familiarise 'far·
mtrs
th mC'hodlt of u.mg lbe Dew
secds, ApPI~dn&.1 c fertiliser. and
rU1ll\1 'II!§ ifc\\!, achincr y
W~· K sugar needed nscs
cach year as the popillatioD increases
and thc standar d of living Improvc.
During Abe Third
Plan attemp ts
will be'i.ma'de'to raise produc tion of
Burgar beet. and
sugar cane by
settIng up demonstratIon plots, ex·
penmcn tmg With sugar bcets culh·
vated,d pdng the winter, and increa...
cd use of chemIcal fertihscr,
The amount of land used for
6ugar beet c"'tjvat,ion Will be Increased by 1575 acres By
1972
sugar... beet ,JJroductlOn WIll have
nsen by 33,00 tons and sugar cane
output by 31,000 tons ThIS Will
be a ~~ 'p~r cent Increase In sugar
beet bulput lind 60 per cent 10 .ugar
cane product ion

throug h 5 km (3 mIles) of old
workIn gs
m the
Tkvar cheh

1111l1'~IIIII'Ulllllllll'llllllllllilIllllIMllIlIlIIlIIulIIlllllunllllllUlllllllnllllllllll
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Cltw./1 ed· p'" line, bold ryp. Aj 20
SUBSC RIPTIO N BATES

seal ed

,
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Int ern atio nal Co urt Of Justice Reorganises

self

London
TUlles
that
Japanes e
cal maker s have
made enOl
mOllS pi ogt ess

~!~""~

"

•

porIant part of the. local diet, It has
great export value
AccordlOgly
nc~cssary measur es will be taken to
Increase produch on and Improve the
quality of frUit
In the vegetable Improv ement programme , pnorIty WIll be given to

seers n year of Improv ed seed wIll
be availab le to farmers The exten-

He was
not a candld ate to succee d hIm

PlOfes sor Hemn ch NOldh off,
Pres,d ent of West Germa ny's
Volksw agen Compa ny, told the

,

FrUit IS one of
Afgham stan IS
mam crops
BeSides hemg an lm

ot fertiliser to ennch lbe land m
which cotton IS grown and Improv·
mg -the method . of cultivatIOn
By the last year of the Th"d
Plan cotton output wlll have flsen to
116,000 ton. a year, alti)osl double
the present 59,000 tons a ycar
ThiS will be accomp li.hed by provldmg fanners WIth better seed And
more fertihser and teachm g thcm
better tecbnlq ue. By 1972, 600,000

109 the majon ty opInIOn

mIne I

,

,~sing' Cottoh? Sugar,,' ·And .Fru.t Brdlki'fion

Austra lia, who

Pope Paul VI Will come under pressure from
the newly
orgams ed
sy nod of bishops to make a state
menl favoun ng birth control before
thE' end of the year

.~

- . '

one of them questIo nable, uphold -

Newswe ek magazm e reporte d that.

,\

~

•

Following IS Ihe Ih"d parI 01
'p!ech giVen by Agrlcllltllre and
'rrlgalloll Minister. M" Moham '
mad Akbar Reza over Radio AI'
ghanl&fan On April 22 in Whl'cli
he explained Ihe projecls concern·
tIIg ai/rlcllllllre and irrlgalion inelllded In Ihe Third Plan.
Cotton is an Imporla nt raw mate~
flat for indusir y as well as a major
export crop Therefore JOcrcased
colllln .produc tion will not only help
promol c local ltidustry, It Will also
false export earnings.
The first measur e which must be
taken to raise collon produc tion Is
to Improve the seed All ktnds of
seeds deteriorate after a certam tlmo
caus{ng product ion per Unit of land
to drop and the quality to becomc
poor.

Op'"",S ht.

_=~

fubl,,!Je d every day exc~p, Fridays and Afghan pub·
I,c holrdays by 'he Kabul TImes P-lIbhsh'nB Agency

~/

KABUL TIMEs
,

l'!:l',"

FOOd For ThOuJ1f1t '
P,'n,nll rm, wlren 'you

•

,

In

Korea
place

Neither team had been defeate d sa

far In the champi on.hlps
The RUSSIans guarded well

and
the
South Korean basket They limited
lhe South Korean allack to shots

showed good comma nd around
placed from centre court.

The South Korean girl. shot well

from far out but it was not enough

10 carry them through the game

SOVIE T BASK ET VicTo RY
Tbe Soviet Umon took the load
early and held on Half ume score
was 35 21 South Korean 's Park
ShID-Ja who ha. been the team's
mamsta y through out the champi on-

ShIPS turned 10 a fine show again,
sconng 1S pomts
\

Cbu-Ja made II

and

NUIlll"Ja

seven

Prokop eako of the SovIet Umon
however proved unbeathle and walked off WIth 36 polDlS even though
she was sent off for fouls m the third
mmute of the secoDd half
South Korea on Saturda y offiCially won the srlver medal beating
Yugoslav," 78 71 In the" last match
of thIs year's women 's world basketball ehampi on.hip
It was a match m whIch
both
teams went all out to WIO points
WI th less stress laid ..on
defensi ve
play
Ualll balf-tlme botb Sides had the
game firmly under control By the
17th mmute YugoslaVIa led by
40 32
After the great Korea~ comeba ck
YuogoslaVlA sent therr two
star

players, Kalenlc and Veger, off

court for five

mUlutcs to

strength for the final round

gather

ThiS move apparen tly caused

turn m the game

the
the

The Soutb Ko-

awar, MISS Fukazu also lisd an exhausbve CorbJJJon cup program mc
Isot week
Tho meo's Singles final proved an
eDgrOSSlng .trullllie between vastly
differenl stylists. Nobuhl ko HI\Sb-

gawa, 19 year-ol d nationa l

.cham-

Pion With a hybrId western-style
shake gnp. Scored a thnlliDg 21-8.
19-21 20-22, 21-14, 21-6 Vlotory over Mltsuru Kana, a 20 yearold student at the same univers ity as
Hasegawa
Hasega wa,
bnlhao t In defence
and devasta tmg m counter -attacks .
was less prone to errors than Kono.

but had to call on all hiS reserves
of starmna to pull back after belOg
1-2 down
MISS Fukazu had her second bit-

ter taste of defeat m the

women 's

doubles whea she and 25 year-old

Nonko

Yaman aka were

surpns-

IOgly beaten m straight sels 21-19.
21-17 22-20 by the Japanes e

second stru!B, MISS Monsaw a

and

Saeko Hirota

UNBEATEN CHAM P FAILS
MISS Fukazu , plalDly Dear to
tears, could barely CODceal her disappolDtmeDt for sbe and ber partner had been unbeal<on through out
the champIOnships until theD aDd

were fanCied to WlD the title

TheD came the only final of the
evenmg In which Japan was not represent ed whoo KJell Iohallss on aIId
Hans Alser, the Swedish and European chsmpl oas. clashed la the
meD'S doubles With Anatotiy Ame-

lin and StalOslaw Gomozk .ov, SOViet
Umon
The Swedish pair won
21-16,

19-21

21-13, 12-21. 22-20

10

a match of strange contras ts, brilliant bltung and retrievI ng
lnterspersed With amateu r-type errors
ThiS was Sweden 's first
ever

world tit!<: aDd they also became the
first Europe ans to wear a champi onship crowo sInce 1957 when Andre>
adlS and Supek, Czechosloval<ia

reans gamed several pomts and the
Yugosl av g1l"1s had to make a great

won the men's doubles , and Mosoczy and Simon, Hungar y capture d
the women 's event
Yet another defeat came
when

two mlOutes later they were cleven

nlDg for his third success ive mIXed

effort to equalise to 63 63 ID the
35th mInute But they bad no
strength for any further efforts aDd

pomlS behind the South
Koreao
team and that d.."ied the game.
Best South Korean player was
Shm-J a With 22 pomlS, best Yugoslav, Katemc, who scored 25 polnlS
J Bpnn made a rich VIctory of SiX

gold medals at the 29th World Table
Teams ohamplonshlps on FrIday m
Stockholm
,
They followed up last
week's
SwaythluDg aDd Corblll on Cup VlCtorles by caplurlDg four of the five
indiVidual titles, miSSIng out only on

Ihe men's doubles, won by SwedIsh
and Europe an champi ons Kjoll Je>hansson a"d HaDs Alser.
This was Japans greatest performance for eight years,
equalling
their SIX-Uti. coup m the
1959
champlonsblps But dtelr VOry iD
SlOckholm has been s'pQlowhat tarrushed by tho absence of the allconque rmg Chmese, who did not
defend the" lItie.
Naoko Fukazu , the 21 year-old
defendmg champI on from Nagoya ,
was edged out 10 a four-setter by
23 year-old Sachlko Momaw a, who
won 21-18, 15-21. 21-18, 21l7
MIss Fukazu had been \lDbeaten
m the tournam ent up until then,
but was plamly feeling tired at the
exerllons of plaYlOg three doub~
matches m the afterno on ID a short
space of time Un11ke MISS Moris·

M,ss Fukazu and KOII

Klmura gun-

doubles tlUl>-were beateD by their
compalrIots Nobuhi ko Hssega wa
and MISS Norlko Yaman aka 2115, 22-20, 19-21, 21-t4
Althougb MISS Fuk~ aDd Kimura had spells of superb coDtrol,

the.y were no real match for

their

opponents who gave an inspired per·
fonnanc e, and whose unbridl ed 10tent and dogged deterrruDatiDn we",

an assuran ce of su~.

on the bIlls aDd came through WIth
a bhstermg .kick. to capture second
place m 2 16 48
Yutaka Aol<i made a big bid for
a thud straight JapaD '" tnumph m
the 26 m,le (41 kIn.) run from Hopmton to Boston. but faded

after

trymg to catch Mck.eozle OD Heartbreak HIll In Newton
Aok,1 actually
closed to Within

about 30 yards (27.4m,), but

the

effort was too much and he was
passed by
Lans 10 the c10slDg

stages of the long gnnd.
Aokl settled for third place 10
2 17 17 Unhera lded P castagn ola,
a WaslllDgtOD federal goveromoot
worker, was fourth ID 2 1748, while
Itahan champI on AntOniO

Ammu

was fifth 10 2' Ig.04.
ADdy Boychuk, CaDadiaD Dauonal champIOn, was SIXth 10 2 18.
17, fnllowed by Japan's Takash l
IDoue ID 2 2041 and Tooru Terasawa ID 2 21 17.
Jun RYUD of Kansas , the world'.
record holder, blasted out a meet
record of 3.54.7 ID the Glenn Cunningham mile race Saturda y at the
Kansas relays, a nationa l interco l·

leglate record
It was the fastest 1D the world
thIS year aIId best ever 1D the season
He beat the IDtercol1egUllc mark
of 3 56 4 by Bob Day of the U S
,n 1965

CI.AY REFUS ES SERVI CE
If Cassius Clay earned out his vow
to refuse army service, the boxmg
utle would be declared vacant aDd an
ehmlOa hon tournam ent set up to find
successor, the New York State Ath-

letiC Commls sloD said on Fnday
CODtenders, mcludi ng Ernie Ter~

rell. Floyd Patterson, Karl Mlldeoberger. Zorafol l, Chuval o, Thsd

Spencer . Joe. Frazter and Henry Co--

oper are hkely to be on the lIst of
success ors

Champ ion CassIUs Clay OD Satur·
day dechned 10 specIfically repeat hIS

IOtcnUon to go to pnSOn rather than
face Inducti on 10 the army next Fn·

day
Clay-a preache r of the Black
Moslem faIth-t old an audlooce of
about 1,500 .tudent s at a Negro untvers,ty that he had Said everything
already 0/1 the subject
Later, howeve r, before

teleVISIon

cameras be repealed hIS lack of be·
lief in the Vietnam War
Dunng his speech, at a "black
power" rally at the predommalltly

SI,OOO
"Your life

IS

worth more

than

$1 ,000," Clay said

The audienc e cheered and clap-

ped
Bnllsh bOXing offiCials

Friday

snubbe d Sonny Llston, former world
heavyw eight cham plOD, and refused
him permiSSion to fight 10 London
thiS summe r
The 34-year -old ex-cham pIOn from

Phlladelpbla
had
beeD
offered
10,500 pounds to fight fonner BrI-

hsh champIO n
Liverpo ol

Brtan

EVidently the
Board of Cmttr91
forglve n

suddenly

London

Bnhsh Boxm8
(BBBC) has not

Liston for gOlOg
In

at

home

the Il1lddle of an exhl'

bit laD tour In 1964
As a result of that mCldent

was banned from fightlOg

10

be

Europe

The BBBe gave no reason

for

keeping LlslOn out
Guy Wolstenholme, BrIl'sh pr<>fesslOnal from St George's HIli
Club woa the KeDya Open Golf
Champ ionship on Moaday 10 NaIrobi by four strokes from Austral ian
Peter Thoms on

A final round of 70, two uader
par, gave Wolstenbolme a 72 hole
aggregate of 279 Thomp son was
round m 71 for 283
Thomso n, tbree strokes
behind

Wolsten holme at the start of Monday's final round, was only
bfte
stroke 10 the lead He was out On

34
But Wolsten holme was In much
sleadler form lhan Thomso n
on
the way back He notched two budies and matche d par on the other
seven holes, whtle the
Austral ian

He .ald Brazil, Swede n and
J apnn had shown a "consi' derahle
Identit y of views" on thiS m his
talks here
"

Pro vinc ial
.i

Pret::~

'it:r JIt SM WtlW '
In

.an;-

edl.torla l on the role

ter 01 Public Health

The newspa per says that under
the gUIdanc e of His .Royal Highne ss
Prince AhTTijld Shah, the PreSide nt
or' the Society , the organis ation has
rendere d valuabl e and manifo ld ser·
vices to the publtc In Kabul caty
t operate s
~ health centres
wnere emerge ncy cases are denll
wah. says the paper The opening
of a hospita l U1 p (cmote area of the
country IS anothcr exampl e of the
umque service s
that the society
oITers to needy people It has also
signed a contrac t With Czecho slo
vakm un~WhICh I t Will get a
mobile l1C:allh wut
In anolher edltona l on the de
slrabllJ ty of exapnd mg the movement (or forming
coopera tives In
\adous
parts of the
country ,
W(lrang u says thaI tbe days are
gone when one or two persons could
alone prOVide SOCial service s or form
profitab le enterpr ises by themse lves
1 he newspa per refers to the kara
endme nts to sugges t
kul coopera tives bemg formed
10
Befot e J etumm g to New
norther n parts of the country and
Delh, Tuesda y
after a slx-day says smce Pakthla provmc e IS mam
round of consul tatIons
Ind,an l\ engage d In the trade of wood
Foreig n MInist er Moh~m medah and charcoa l It IS very unporta
nt
Cli Tri 01
Chagla lfystah sed
the
(or the people engade d lO thiS oc
non aligned powers fears that
t:llpaltO n 10 (orm t:oopera tive in or
......thelT nuclea r researc h for deve
der to regulat e their bUSiness tranlopmen t pu,rpo~es could be hamsaGt I ons
pered by the treaty
'thiS souther n
prOVInCial news
He also stresse d to reporte rs paper urges 111 anothe r e(htona l Ihat
IndIa s cancel n to mamta In Its more attentIO n be paId to the
Cit)
nuclear knowbo w tn the face of of Khost one of the
maIO centres
what
he
called
the' Imml~ent
Pakthla The
newspa per comthreat from Cfhma"
I
,
plams that a large area has been
My countu y has gone very far distribu ted to the
public so
that
In researc h and I am not gomg
they may bulld their own houses
to surren der the nght to make Anothe r secUon has
been allocate d
progres s In techno logy to any
to the Mlols,try of
Educati on tor
power, " Chagla said
bu i1dmg schools The new city Will
be next to the old lbwn The paper
sa) 5 that so far very few houses
have been built The people have
constru cled t.he surroun ding walls
bul have not yet started bUilding the
houses lbemsel ves
A cham of nuclear powere d elec
Wntmg on the activiti es of the
trlcal generat ors WhICh could make
departm
ent of tourism , Towl A/gha.n
Europe VIrtuall y
Indepen dent of
DC Kandah ar says that there IS a
other sources of fuei mSlde 10 year:s
good
opportu mty to expand
was forecas t by SCientIsts at a conthe
tOUrist mdustr y in the western pro
ference 1O London on Monda y
Vince of Kandah d..
There are atMore than 7bo speclaLIsts from
tractIve hIstoric al sPots in the pro23 countrI es met to exchan ge views
vince such as Mundig ak, the old
on how to slash the cost of produc
City, Chehel teena, the Red LIon,
mg electric ity by the gUlldm g of
the Shrme where the Holy Prophe t
fast-bre eder reactor s-nucle ar power
Moham mad's robe is kept, and the
stations which 'breed" thou' own
plutOni um at a fasler rate than they
IOmbs of tbe late- ~an Kings "'"
Wals Neeka and Ahmad Shah Baba
burn It
A11 these places are Ideal for tour
They came from most West Eurb
ISts, says the newspa per It hopes
pean countrI es, -the UOlted States
that the departm ent ot tounsm and
and Canada , Japan Soulh Africa
other concern ed orgamsl itLons Will
and AlJ,stra ha
see that proper accomm odation s are
They were told by BClhsh Techno
estabhs hed in
city 111 additio n
logy Mlolste r Anthon y WedgwooQ~ to the present
hotels so that tourists
Benn that BntaIn IS already bUlld- may come
In Poll Increas ing numbe r
mg
a vrototy pe
250 000 kIlowat t
It bopes that the MlOlsry of Public
fast reactor expecte d
to produce
Works will launch a scheme to re
power b\ 1971
patr small stretche s of load leadmg
(REUT ER)
lO lhese histOrical spots

0'

Fas t· Breeder
Rea ctor s

the

and 15th and dId not earn another

birdie unnl the 18th

YANC Y TAKE S LEAD
Bert Yanc~y. th'e 'former
West
POlOt cadct, pulled
a greal shot

hole

Sunday to finIsh With a four-un der-

par 66 and take the lead at 54 boles
m thc 5100.000 Greatcr Dallas Open

golf tournam ent
Putting l,ke a machlO e, Yanvey
sensatIo n of the Masters ' Touroa ·
ment. where he led for three rounds
and would up third, made hIS total

203,
Kermit Zagiey seekmg h,s

first

tournam ent victory III four years on
the tour, was a stroke back
of

Yanvey

Zarley fired a 68 SundaY

for a 204
Roberto Devlcen o The
mpion Jistingiy turned <lown
aD Argenti ne who led al 36 holes With
offer from a heckler who ~Id be 134 faltered 10 73 ond fell 10 a lie
would take hIS place In the army for for 'seventh plal:c WIth Gay Brewer
Negro Howard Univers ity. the cha·

Hasegawa and his partner stramed every nerve and played a I;>rand
of lable tenDIS tbat left little to be
desired snd which would have

caused even the mightie st Ic;am

tremble

to

JAPAN ESE MARA THON
DOMINATION. ENDED
Dave McKeDZle, II Plll,t·s\zed IrOD
man from New Zealand , elided JapaDese domlDalIon of the Bo.l<~n
Athletic AssoelOtlon marathoD In
deCISIve fasblon Wednesday, chargIng through the ram for a record
clocking of 2 15 45 10 tbe 7 I st annual compet ihon
The 24-year old New ZealaDder
passed the JspaDese contlDgent on
the hills about 5 mUes from the
fiDlsh and streaked to an ea.y VICtory
Tom Lans, former two-mile IVy
League champIon from Dartmo uth
College, also picked up lost grouad

the

by thot orgonLs ation in Hazrate
Emnm in .. ~{undUz. provinc e which
was opened this week by the Mlms·

dropped slrokes to par al the 12111

oul of the bag on Ihe 18th

ot

Afghan , Red. Crescen t SocleiY lit
providi ng publk;. ser.VIces, Waranga
01 Pakthla ment,loDs a hospUal built

.._--'",

Istallt and Charlk llr are tamou s for Judas blosso m,
but those withou t transp ortatio n can enjoy Its beauty
In
Bala B\sar.
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GREEK REGIME SETS UP
TEN MILITARY COURTS

Peki~~ Protest
Agai~'

Jakarta·
,

,-

~

tlome News In Brief

spokesman announced

Spain that he use hi. good otIice~
,to brtng !1b?ut a resumption of
tne negobabons.
...,.---:---:-LONDON, April 26, (Reuter)British selentists have deSIgned a
two-man aubmarlne to help deepsea fIshermen catch inore fIsh.
The project, still m the blue'
print stag~, was announced at the
openlOg here Tuesday of the
London Ioternatlonal EngmeerIng and Mamie ExhIbItion,
GENEVA, April 26, (DPA),The Mimstenal Council of the
Europelln Free Trade AssOCIation
(EFTA) has been convened m
London to hear the British government's report on exploratory
talks 1D the capItal:; of the SIX
European
Cpmmon
Market
(EEC) capitals.
The CounCIl WIll also d,seuss
the pOSSIbIlity of Bntam, and
perhaps other European countnes,
applying to jotn the EEC

US Violating Neutrality
Of Laos, Gromyko Says
MOSCOW, April 26,
(DPA)Soviet Foreign MIDlster AndreI Or<>myko Mopday warned the UDlted
States agamSt continuing what he
called ··the VIOlatIon of the neutrality
of Litos by the UDlted States and
Its InterventIOn," Tass news agency

reported
The wamlOg was ~ontB.ll1ed In a

statement ISsued by the ForeIgn MI·

For Space T:reaty

re-

ports Reuter, predicted that further
US milItary escalation would brmg
ChlOa, and eventually Ihe
Savlet
UOIon, IOtO the war
He swd thIS would very likely
be the effect of such action as bomblOg
North
VIetnam s
MIG

fighter bases
Senator Fulbngbt, chairman
of
the Foreign RelatIOns
Committee,
InJected hiS warnIng tOto a Senate
debate sparked by Senator George
McGovern, who
made a speech
roundly condemmng U S policy In
Vietnam

~Dlted

PIA fly

Weather Forecast
Sides throughout the country
will be maInlY cloudy with occasional showers Iu the northern,
central and eastern regions. Yes
tenlay Kabul had 10 mm raiD:
Mazare Sharll 7 mm; S. Salang
5 rom: Gardez 24 mm; and Lagbman 2 mm.
The temperature Iu Kabul at
I p.rn. was IOC, 50F.
yesterday'S temperatures:
Kabul
16C
UC
1l1F
52F
Kunduz
30\;
21C
86F
70F
~azare Sharif
32C
20C
89F
68F
Gbazul
18C
9C
64F
48F
4C
3C
S. Sabng
39F
37F

The vote Was necessary becavse
Ihe Senate, l\ndet its constitutional
mandate, must adVIse and conSent
by a two-thIrds vote to all interna_
tIOnal agreements to which
Untted States IS a signatory

\'

"

.
ATHENS, April 27, (DPA).King ConstantIne at the Hellenes Wednesday expressed the wish'
~or Greece to return to »arllllmentary democracy as quickly as
possible.

The trealy, which estabhshes the
gcneral pnnclples governIng the actlVl1Ies of natIOns 10 the exploration
and the use of outer: space,

drown up during the ItlBt sessIOn of
lhe Untted NatIOns Oeneral Assembly and Signed in January. Seventy_
mne natIOns bav~ sigoed the pact
Presldenl Johnson has caUed tbe
rreaty lhe most unpOrtant arms con_
trol development SInce the hmlted

nuclear lest ban treaty of 1963
Al Ihe United Nations, U.S Ambassador Arthur J Ooldberg ex.

.,

pressed pride Tuesday that the UOlt~
ed States WIll be among the first
slgncrs to ratify the outer space
lreaty
Followmg the Senate's U08mmous

approval of Ihe treaty,

1

Sen -Ltrciv.es Kabul
After 3 Days Here

Ooldberg

s,lId

-

States ag-

gressive actions agamst the cOun·
try," the statement said
Gromyko called on the
Untied
States government "to go back to
the road of strIct and exact observance of ~ prOVISions of the 1962
Geneva agreements
"With thiS end In Vlew,' Gromyko
said, "Immediately to stop We bom~
blOg of the La'OLJan terntory and the
use of the Laotian aIrSpace for the
conll~ualton of aggreSSion In Vletnarp.. to Withdraw the Amencan ml·
htary and paramlhtary
personnel
from Laos"

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 4 30, 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Jomt Italian and French "merna·
scope coloiir film 1D FarSI
fL' TRIONFO ERCOLE
PARK CINEMA:
At 2 30, S, 8 and 10 pm
IL TRIONFO ERCOLE

KABUL, April 27, (Bakhtar)Dr B.R Sen, dIrector general of
the Food and Agriculture OrgamSBtlOn, left Kabul Yesterday af·
ter a three-day VISIt here On his
way to J alalabad Dr Sen tnspec,
ted some of the work bemg done
on the Nangarhar valley power

Viet Cong Bi.tJst Saigon Rail
Yard; US Hits Hanoi Bridge

and IfngatlOn project

l

lu a telegram sent to AgrIculture and Irngatlon MInister
Reza, Sen praIsed the confIdent
efforts of the Af~han nation to
develop the country and Ita progress tn varIOus ftelds under the
patronage of HIS Malesty the
Kmg
Menhonmg tbe government's
efforts to brmg prosperlty to Afghan CitIzens, Dr, Sen said, ucon •

tmued determmatIon and confid'
ent efforts WIll bnng a bright fu·
ture for AfghanIStan"
In hIS message 'he pledged the
£ull cooperation of the Food and
Agriculture OrgaDlsatlon m helptng Afghanistan progress

to

SAIGON, April 27, (AP)..The VIet Cong set 011 a series of explosIons before dawn Thursday
In a railway warehouse and storage area in Saigon.

Fifteen Colombians
Die In Plane Crash

i\Prl1

BOOOTA; ColoQlbia,
?:t,
(AP).-Flfteen Colombian~ were
kIlled when a tW\n'-englne C0lombian airline ci:aahed after
taking off from Sogamos air'
port, 95 mIles east of here

The attack apparently was in re-tallatlon for the U 8 bombmg raid
Tuesday on a raUstorage and repair
area on the edge of Hanoi, the North
Vietnamese capllal
Initial reports by the 8aigon poUce said seven explosiQns-possibly
mmes or grenades -went oft in
the rail yards,
starting at about
4 45 a m The explosives were set
apparently by timing devices
Three guards were reportM 10Jured and eight locomotives damag:

ed
The
raIl YSJ d
con tams warehouses, repair sheds and track Sid109 It is wIIhm a few blocks of
the capital dlstnct military headquarters and the reSidence of De
pub US
Ambassador
Wilham
Porter
AccordIng to Reuter, Umted States
Air Force Jets yesterday bombed
the HanOI ratl and highway brldge,
four miles north of the centre ot
the cil)
A U S sl,)okesman said the bridge
15 the Qnly: route mto Hanoi tqr raU
trafflc from the nortb
Fl1gjlts 01 F-I05 Thunderehiets
fighter-bombers from bases 10 Thailand swept through heavy inti-aJrcraft and mIssile fire to blast the
bridge, WhICh crosses the canal Des
Rapldes the mam waterway between HanOI anQ the port of Haiphong
The spoke$J}lan saId they encountered MIG mterceptors
In the afternoon Thunderchiefs
from
ThaIland
also struck ,the
HanOI transformer Site, seven miles
from the caplal.
for the second
straight day Pllots reported they
encountered heavy antl 81rCratt flre
surface-to air nllssl1es and MIG's
The spokesman ,said the
Hanol
rntl and highway bridge was 738 tt
long The five span steel and concrete bndge carnes the only r~111
track north Crom the capital
The US
spokesman
gave no
figures of plane losses on elther slde
(Coned on page 4)

Sidky Chairs-UNESOO

KUshaDid DIsCUSslons _

(Collnnued from page 2)

ercmg scream

,

Fnghtened, the chiidren ran
crying to the monastery The abbot told them the scream was
merely the vall of the yell Then
they prayed But Gombu recalls
that full two days passed before he could thInk about that

PARIS, April ?:t, (Bilthtar).~
Information and Culture Minister
Moha\IllDad Osman Sidky particIpated lD the preparatory mee'
til\llS m ParIS at which an mstltute on the MIddle East IS being
planned
At these meetmgs which be·
gan Monday under the auspices
of UNESCO, Kushamd history,
Gandaharan art and the Temund are bemg dIScussed Sidky
was elected to. preSIde over dis'
cusslOns on the. Kuslumid perIOd.

Before taklDg off for Washington, Johnson saId m Bonn that
he and Chancellor Kurt Georg
Kiesmger had agreed -that they
would have "constant, complete

strong together"

"We want mOre than anythmg
else peace m the world and prospenty for all of ItS peoples and
I hope that we
together will

he Introduced the new head of the
Afghamstan ElectriCIty Institute m
the prOVInce. Abdul AZIZ

~egotlabons

He made thiS announcement whcn
Amar-

khel.
The Governor said, "WIth the
construction of the KaJ8k.i power

plant. Kandahar will hsve plenty of
power for many years to
come
CommissIonIng of the KaJak.l power
plant Js one of the projects mcluded in the country's Thlrd Development Plan"

and

tull

consultations"

betore

No material progress was made
on aJ)y of these matters, Amen·
can and West Gennan offiCIals
r!'ported
But there w!'re some tndlcatwns that the UnIted States was
now ready to go more slowly on
the non-proliferatton treaty while
taktng West German objections

"

years-old-had
ever seen a yeti But several told him of havmg heard Its scream
(AP)

Vladimir Komarov' sAshes
Buried In Kremlin Wall

TA YLOR WOODROW REQUIRE

_
MOSCOw;" April 27, (Tass).Vladimir Komarov was burled yesterday 10 Red Square, where he
was to be.glven a triumphant welcome and the honours due.to
a man who had twice gone Ioto space.
The Muscovites, who applauded der of the spaceship "SoYUZ-I" was
the comrrl'!.nder of "Voskhod-l:' In born. came to pay JIlelr last tributo

Urgently needed for new hotel
project a typist capable of workiug In both English and Dart.
Othcr cxperlence would be
advantageous
Apply P O. Box 237

the autumn of 1964, again came to
the walls of the Kremlin The cos·
... monaut's fnends and those who knew

New vIstas open out from KABUL Into a land of
ancient beauty and infinite hOrIZons - aANGKOK,
the capital of ThaIland
4 PIA fhghts take you to PESHAWAR with Imme·
dlate connections to RAWALPINDI and LAHORE
from where as many as 12 weekly Rtghts operate to

OACCA, the East Pakistan capilal
From OACCA every MONDAY and SATURDAY
at 18.40 hours, PIA Boelngs whIsk you onwards, In
luxurious Jet comfort, to the Itvely, colourful city
of BANGKOK, where you arrive at 21 55 hours, to
savour the soft, cool n.ight.
__

hIm only from photographs bowed
their beads before a man who saCrl'
ficed hIS hfe for the sake of SCIence
and for the sake of the people's happmess
The remams of Colonel Komarov,
wbo dIed while testmg the spaceshIP
"Soyuz·I", will ,rest In the red brick
\!'aU of the KremUll, where the finest
O.S S R sons and daughters 'are
p1ac;ed
In the

r,

"

For f",'h~, Mlaib pltOJt tCHI(tJct yt1UT rra,,' Agt", or any PIA Offiu

~ PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES

Into account-

proposed East·West treaty to cheek

mad Anas saId yesterday

regIOns, m 1965. Gombu travelled through hill settlements, asklUg the older people whether they
had ever seen, a yell All of them

/
WASHINGTON, April 27, (AP).United S~ President Johnson I'\!turued Wednesday from West
Germany where he attended the funeral of former Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer and talked with European leaders..

the spread of nuclear weapons,
the future strength of American
troops, followed by negotiatIons
for a reform of the International
monetary system, and the Kennedy Round of tarlff-cuttmg ne-

generators soon, Gov Dr Moham-

peak tWice
Durmg hiS vlsll to the E"erest

Talks With FRG Chancellor

theu countnes take decisIOns
ThIS was the maID result of
the two-and-a-quarter hour talka
they had In Bonn prIOr to John'
son's departqre.
They dlseussed four topIcs-the

KANDAHAR, Apnl 27, (Bakh·
tar) -The electricity shortage in
Kandahar w111 be overcome with
the IDstallation of 3000 kw dtesel

a member of the 1963 Amerlcan
expeditIOn that conquered Everest, and one of the four men of
the Ind'an team that reached
the 29,028-ft summit m 1965 He
IS the only man to climb the

J(Jhnsolr~"""lIome'After,

. "The Chancellur reVIewed the
vlewpomt of hIS pee.,le lD con·
necbon WIth all these sublectS."
Johnson added
"It IS true that there are differences and there WIll be deCISions to be made and adJustments to be entered mto
"But we both know that strength IS m umty and we both
hope pur two peoples Will stay

Kandahar Electriclty
Shortage To Be Met

scream Without shuddenng
Later, as a cherpa Gombus was

Used and inoperative
vehicles. 4 Jeep ,
station wagons, 11959
Ford station wagon/
11962 Studebaker sedan,
11962 CheVl"olet
Inlpala, 4 dr, sedan,
air-conditioned. 1
1963 Chevrolet sedan, 4 dr.
Vehicles on display from
April 27th.

Addressing a meeting of the new
mJUtnry-backed government, instalJed after last Friday's
coup, the
monarch gavt: as.turances that as
king 01 the Hellenes he would do h.ls
duty towards hlS country and his
people.
Greece had passed lhrough n
~ries of ordeals:. he s~id
Her democratic institutions had
been urtdermintd, and the nation,
the monarchy, and the armed forces
had been attacked continuously
Mastel
plans tor a revolution
were found two days ago in the
"den oC anarchy", Greek- Premier
Constantine Kollias claImed In Wednesday s cabmet meerlng
•
It carned out they would have
had bloody consequences, he said In

Was

It was a hohday perIOd, Gombu recalls, and he and some
fnends were gathenng dry yak
dung for fuel near the monastel Y
Suddenly they heard a long, pI-

American Embassy, Bebe
Mahro Rd. Sunday April
30, 2:00 P.M.

King' Conitantine Add~~ses
Session Of Gr~k Cabinet

the

SNOWMAN

Vehicle Auction

•

Price At. 3

WaS~108·

Nallons
Grcct:c told the United
In New York thai Ibe
cQuntry's
pohtlcal cnsls would not upset plans
for an Inlernatlonal symposium to
be held 10 Athens 10
NovemberDecember
The symposlUm- on
industrial
dcvelopment--Is 10 be held
under
UN auspices

1":'

space

JO

sequence of the

~~

..

'.

blS capaCIty as co-chalr~
muD of tbe J962 Geneva conference
on Laos
The aggravauon of the polItical
situation In Laos was a "dIreCt conDlster

.'~

"

treaty without a dissenting .vote,
c1eanng the way for, U.S. ntilication
of the pact. All 88 of the Senators
present wilen the tally was taken
voted to approve the treaty,

belIeved In the "snowman's" ex~
lstence, Gombu relates,
but no
one-not even a man nearly lOO~

,

outer

"

___

WASHJNOTON,' April 26.-The
U S Senate consented Tuesday to
partiCipation 10 the

OS'
\

,,

Ion

(Conttnued from page 1;
HanOI, reports AP
called
last
Thursday's .raid on Haiphong
an
extremely seriOUS step 10 escalatIon
In Washington. Senator R.obert F
Kennedy said 1l IS IneVitable that
RUSSia, Chma and North Vietnam
Will have to take steps to Counter
recent US actions mcludlng the
bombmg of MIG bases In North
VIetnam
• As surely as we are standmg
here
Kennedy said "the
Soviet
Umon, the .,a:hinese and North Vietnam Will have to react to what we
have done by acting themselves"
And he said It IS lOevltable that
the US m tum will react to whatever steps they take 'History Indicates this IS how the destruction of
mankmd IS ultimately arrived 3t,"
he said
"'t IS an overexaggeration to say
It IS 10 that part of the world
we
are gomg Into a third world war,"
Kennedy said
But It was leadlOg
toward a seriOUS situation"

Fulbright.

In

--

uS Senate.Votes

W;j)rld.::News
in
Brief
26;

BRUSSElSj AptI1
(DPA) .....:.
-Belliium Cai1 m8lut4m J her po'
,
TOKYO, ,Apttl 26, (Combined sllion on the exPort markets ortiY
News Services) --<:hlnese demon... ,if she makes- a contrlbu.tion to·
ATHENS, April 26, (Reuter),wards economic development of
Greece's 26-year.old Klug Constantine, still holdlolr aloof Iron. trators marched past tb<> Indonesian the "third 'world" countries, the
I e\llbasay In Peking Tuesday tor the
\he cooutry', new military rulers, Is exner-ted to emerge from
second consecutive qay to protest Belgian F~abon. of _Industry
.eclusfon In the next few days.
agalilst Indonesia's "anU-Clilna and sald here l''1lIe sdliy.
In a WhIte Paper 'on problems
anti-ehlnese activlties/' HsinhuB re-Suree the coup last Fnday, the P9r ted
of development 8ld, publIShed I:il
Kmg has remamed In hiS country
Reuter reports from Jakarta that, Brussels, .the Federation said Belretreat at TatO!, l1i miles (24 km) Chinese sbopowners defied a gov- gium's prIvate industry Mould
from Athens, and
has refuSed to ernment order to re--open for bus!KABUL Apnl 26, (Bakhtar).not be put at a dISadvantage
make any public statement on hiS ness Tuesday after B wave of ailU·
rhe World Bank delegation, here
compared to competitol'll in other
position
Chmese terror by Indonesian youths
to study the POSSlblhty of assistW~tern countrIes as tar 8Il ere'
Monday,
Ing the Agncultural Bank, yesd,t lind payment terms were con'
Reports of hiS reslStancc to the
All Chinese Ilrms m the e,lty stoy' cernel!.
terday met Hablbullah Mah
coup gained ground yesterday fol- ed closed under a powertul arJ:llY
Achekzal, presIdent of Da-Afgha·
lOWing officHI1 disclosures thnt he Bnd police guard following ,Monday'S
NEW DELHI, April 26, (AP).nlstan Bank
had been VISIted since the army vIolence in the fashionable KebiljoLord
Casey, Governor-General of
takeover by the BrttIsh ambassador, ran suburb where 32 ChiJiese shops
KABUL Apnl 26, (Bakhtar)Sir Ralph Murray, and the Amen- were ransacked and looted by about Australia, and hIS wife ·arrived
Dr Shah I By Mostamandl, a
here from Sydney Tuesday for
can ambassador. PhIlips Talbot
100 rampagmg teenagers
member of the Kabul MuSeum
a tlu'e'e-day prIvate vISit.
NClther embassy would gIve de.
A slalement from Acting President
staff left Kabul for Italy yesterThey had lunch with President
latls of theIr conversatiOns WIth the General Suharto's office called on
day to do research In Turm
Sarvepalh
RadhakriShnan and
Kmg
IndonesJsns to let the government
and Prime Minister Indira Gan·
Meanwhile, the new army-backed solve the Chmese problem and the
KABUL Apnl 26, (Bakhtar)- regime announced that specJal mlh. capital's economIC life came to a dhl
Kablr Ahmad Atayee, an offIc- tary courts had been set up In 10 standstill
Ial In the Fmance Mlmstry, left
MANILA, Apnl 26, (Reuter).maIO towns to try offenders agamst
The economic newspAper Sinur
A four·day symposium on lhe
Kabul for the Umted States yesthe emergency law!\
Harapan (lIght of hope) reported
terday for studIes 1n economics
VIruS diSeases of nce IS now be·
Tuesday
"trade
In Jakarta has
The courts will try anyone break- been paralysed"
Ing held at the International Rice
BAMlAN, Apnl 26. (Bakhtar)
Ing the regulatIons of the state of
Resel/reh Iostitute at Los Banos,
An army spokesman SOld Indo·
-The village school 10 Toupchl, siege which Imposes the curfew lind nesians were arrested last nigbt for about 40 miles southeast of Macensorship and restncts the nght of ttying to mstigate anti-Chinese dis10 km east of Bamlan, was elenda
assembly and Circulation
vated to a prtmary school yesterThe symposIum, which began
order He added Jakarta troops had
Although communications With launched an operation to prevent
day
yesterday IS attended by some 40
abroad were somewhat easIer yester- further violente so that Chinese
An acre and a half of land and
partICIpants and observers from
day, censors matnlalOed a tight could resume their bUSiness activI11 countnes
construction costs were donated
for the school by the people of watch on oUlgomg dispatches and ties
local newspapers
The garnson's "operahon order"
KINSHASA, AprIl 26 (Reuter)
the Village
follows
Monday's
statement by
-A _""'cano named ;Uter a laActing Governor of Bamlan Sa
Athens newspapers had to submIt ForelgR Minister Adam Malik who
cal woman whose spmt IS supposyed Gul Aqa Inaugurated the
proofs to lhe censor before pubhsh- said the government feared the cured to ha un t the VlClDl ty has beprimary school
109 Mosl of Ihem yesterday printed rent anti Chmese feelmg might have
gun erupting In eastern Congo
almost Idenllcal headlines, declanng hurt the country's economy
near the Rwa2da border.
FAIZABAD, Apnl 26 (Bakh
lhal the army coup had thwarted
Nhan Dan In a HanOI newspaper
The offICIal Congolese radIO retar) -The pnmary school 10 Fa
a lommunlsl inspired blo~d-bath" commentary Tuesday strongly conpo~mg the eruptIOn
Tuesday,
zullah Keshm woleswah, Badfhe VOice of Amenca has closed demned the IndoneSian troops and
saId It was not known if there
akhshan, was elevated to a se
down one of ItS Greek programmes
police Cor abductmg and detamlng
had been any casualties in vll1acondary school yesterday and 30 rather than submit 10 censorship by the Chmese Consul General In
g~
near
Mount
NYJrarongo,
Sixth grade graduates started seIhe country s new army regime the Jakarta and persecutmg the over11,381,
ft
(3,467m)
venth grade tlasses
U S embassy said yesterday
seas Chinese 10 IndoneSia, accordThe school, opened 20 ycars
The 30-mIOute Greek programme
mg to Hsmhua
UNITED NATIONS, New York,
ago now has 380 students
from Washmgtort IS broadcast
on
The commentary vOJced fu 11 sup
Apnl 26. (Reuter) -U Thant agmedIum wave 10 Greece Via transMany reSIdents of Keshm were
port for the solemn stand at the
reed Tuesday to try to get talks
millers In thiS country
present at the maugural ceremoChmese Foreign MInistry and de~
gomg agam between BntalD and
The UOIted States IS reviewing ItS manded that the IndoneSIan autho
ny They volunteered to bUIld anSpam on the future of GIbraltar
mlll1ary and
economic aId
pro- rltles stop all antI Chma actlvlties
nexes for the school and prOVide
A UN spokesman satd that the
grammc to Greece 10 the light of and persecution of Chmese nationals,
thc added furniture needed
the army s seizure of power there and
UN Secretary General had actensure the security
of the
last week lthe State
Department Chmese embassy and liS personnel
ed m response to an appeal by

Vietnam

, ,
...:...-
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Senator WIlham

I

morning the urn

to Komarov
A Reuter report from
Moscow
says Russla
revealed
Wednesday

that Its Soyuz-I ~paceship which
Monday killed VladImir Komarov,
had been tested first tn unmanned
fHght.
Professor M. Keldysh, president
of tbe Soviet Academy of ScIences,
saId thiS whl1e ~peaking at Komarov's Red Square funeral.
At least one more cosmonaut was
ready for launching abOard a second
s!'aceshlp when the IIigbt of doom-

with

"ed Soviet space veteran Komarov

Koma(ov's .ashes remamell in the
Soviet army club, and those Mus·
COVlles, who had no lime to bid
farewell to him, payed h.iD;l trlb\lte.
Thousands of peo!,le headed from
esrly mornillg to the ancient mall-sion, luu;1gipS on the facade of
~l1!ch was a buge •. blJic~·rimmed
portrait -of- the cosmollaut
Practtcally all the population of

was cut short, Informed sources
saId here
They saId Valery BykovsltY, wbo
sP,ent live ,days in orbit in 1~3, was
due to be blasted-off at aliqut the
tIme Komarov crash"'.
The sources said there were In·
dlootlons that Bykovsky and o~ or
two more cosmona'lls were inWCded to link up in a rendezvous With

the little street. where thc cornman·

Kom8rQv's sbip.

p

---------

make our contrIbutIOn ..

United States Of
Europe In Making,
Thomson Predicts

The meetmg With the Chancellor was the last engagement of
the "PreSIdent's three-<lay VISit to
Bonn for Tuesday's state ·funeral
of Dr Konrad Adenauer

Vietnam Holds Up
East-West Detente
NEW YORK, AprJl 27, (DPA)US Under Secretary of State N,.
cholas Katzenbach saId that whIle
tenSIOns between the United States

and the Soviet UOIon hsve lessened
over the years, major obstacles stili
must be overcome before a true
East·West detente 15 achieved
Washlngton would continue
to

"seek out the klnda of cooperation
that are nQW feasible with Moscow," he told the Foreign Polley As·
sociation here

But the Umted States expected the
Soviet Union to make
reciprocal
~gestures 10 bUlldlng a more secure

world. he said

"Th~ greatest contributIOn the So-

VIet U Plon cpuld make to peace

troubled arell/l," Katzenbach
"is to help bring

In

said,

an end to the

figbtlns ,n VIetnam."
The U.S. government lD.tends to
steer a cours~ betwc<:n tjle extreme~
of J'bellicose coolrontatlon" WIth
the Soviet Uliion and "excessive op-

NEW YORK. Apnl 27, (AP)Lord Thomson of Fleet predicted
Wednesday Olght that the European

Economic
Community
(EEC)
Will develop mto a UULted States
of Europe that Will prOVIde a
balancc of power "between democratlC and CommunIst blocs of

the world"
'It will not
likely evolve
to
completlOn In the next decade,
but It WIll tnevttably happenand what IS a few years 10 the

history of the world?" the head
of the vast pubhshmg empire
which bears hIS name saId In a

speech for the Economic Club 'Of
New Ynrk
Lord Thomson saId Bntam's
cnlly IOta the six-country EEC,
known as the European Common

Market, "IS
mevltable and ,t
should not take too long"
He said that It should serve as
a hnk to brmll Into what he reo
ferred to as the new usuper·na·

I

bon" some of the coull~nes jomed WIth Brltam tn the European
Free Trade AssOCIatIOn (EFI'A)
The EEC 's composed of Fi;iln•ce BelgIUm, West Germany, Hoi·

timlSm" that a detente was 1l0W at

lati'a and Italy

h{fnd.'
•
Among the steps he hstC\i as U S
gl)als and means of bettering EastWest relation! were the abating of

EFTA IS composed of AustrIa,
Denmark. Norway, Portugal, Swe'
clen and SWItzerland and the Untted. Kmgdam, wtth Fmlancl as

the

an assocla\e member,

strategic

arms

race

"We hope that continued diSCUSSion
will lead both sides to conclude- that
It 1. in neither's mterest to expahd
defenSIve and offenSiVe de!,loyments."

• Ibrd Thomson predicted that
only, S}Vltzetland would not want
to gIve up Its traditIonal neutrahty and lOIn
the new pohtlcal
• grouplng

f

•

Sena tors Approve
Six Budgets
KABUL. Apnl 27 (Bakhtar)In the Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday recommendatIOns of the House s
CommIttee
on Budgetal y and Fmanclal
Affairs on

the

state

budget

for

1346

were approved

Budgets proposed for the Court,
the M1DlstrteS of Justice, Defence, and FOI elgn AffaIrs, the Wo°
lesl Jlrgah and the Prime M101S
ter's Offlce were also approved
WIth due conSIderatIOn to the

opmlOn of the J,rgah's Committee on Budgetary and Fmanclal
)\ffalrs

I

Thc sessIOn whIch lasted from
9 30 a m to 4 30 m the afternoon
was preSided

over

M,r Abdul Kartm
vIce preSident

by Senator

Maaqoul, first

of the Meshrano

Jlrgah
MeanwhIle ArtIcle 21 of the decree law on

parhamentary elec·

tlOns was approved yesterday by
the Woles; JIrgah
The slttmg, which lasted from
10 a m to 2 pm, was preSIded
over by Dr Abdul Zahu, preSident of the Wolesl Jlrgah

lhe presence of I(mg Constantine
who presided over the meeting
The insurgency against the existml,: slate and social order, again$t
the mstituhons and the country's
noUona) ambitions had been prepared over 0 long time by the enemies
of the country ..Jn
a satanic and
methodic way, Kolhas chareed
Luckily, the Greek army had
frustrated the
destruction of the
country at the eleventh hour in a
lightnmg, adroit and bloodless coun
l"C"-rcvOllllJOnarY move, he saJd 10
what observers regarded tiS a justlnc..allon of FClday's military coup
The gevernment Wednesday lifted
the curfew which had been Imposed
since Fndr.y s down coup
During Wednesday's cabmet ses
sian Kmg Constantine SWOre in tour
addillonal government members

I

In ~ first courl bullelln Issued by

the Athens radiO Wednesday OIght
menl10n was made of the presence
It! Athens of Queen Mother Friede
rlkn who had been rumoured earlier Wednesday to have fled from
Crom the country
AP reports trom
London
that
mOre
than 300 shoutmg
Greeks
marched through West End of
London Wednesday night to present
a pelillon to the Greek embassy
protesting the
military
coup 111
Greec(>

Kunduz Traders To
Invest In Bank
KABUL. Apnl 27. (Bakbtar)PreSident of Ihe Industnal Bank Dr
Mohammad Aman, who IS touring
the prOVlDces to seek prospective 10vestors, lS now 10 Kunduz
Al a meetmg held yesterday, Dr
"man met Kunduz bUSinessmen and
representahves -of vanous banks m

the. city

All traders expressed

Wish to lOvest m the bank
Dr Aman arrived 10

a

Kundul

from Fartab and Balkh where bUSInessmen pledged to invest some

17

mllhon afghan"

France Challenges Sweden For
Second Place In Shipbuilding
LONDON, April 27, (Reuter).New orders won by French shipyards have given the industry
such a boost it has now overtaken Britain and West Germany and
Is challenging Sweden a~ the world's second bIggest shipbuildIng
nation.
Japan, • however, IS stIll
way
tons-a d,op of 124,419 tons smce
ahead, accordmg to Lloyds Re- the prevIOus quarter
gister oC sWlpbuildmg returns for
Sweden has an order pook of
the quarter ended March 31, IS- 2453803 tons-156,614 tons less
sued Tuesday
than three months ago Sh,ps unare down by
The Japanese have 3,811.046 der construction
22,084 tons to 768.2\3 tons and ortons under constructlOn-a nse
of 133,363 tons-but report a drop dws obtamed but not yet started
fall by 134 B03 tons to 1,685.590
of 257,782 tons m orders obtamed
but not yet started
This gives tons
The French
order
book IS
Japan a total lead 01 15,043.120
169350 tons higher than at the

Russia Supports
Arab Nations

end of

Soviet Umon

expressed ·'complete

jupport for Ihe struggle of the Arab
peoples agamst the forces of colonlahsm seeking to undcrmme
the
uOIty of Arab states ,.
This IS stated 10 the SOViet-Iraqi
commuOlque on the talks held by
Soviet Forcigfl M Jnlster Andrei Gromyko and Iraqi Foreign
Minister
Adnan Pachachl In Moscow on

Tonnage un-

tmg commencement-a

97748
MOSCOW April 27 (fass) -The

December

der construcllon Is 59B,250 tonsan mcrease of 71.602 tons-while
orders fOI 1,847.739 tons are awal
tons

and

an

rISe of

all-time

French record
OutSIde Japan,
BritaIn
had
the bUSiest
ship)' ards dUring the

three months, WIth I 496.BOI tons
But there was a
be 109 bUilt
232315 ton drop m orders obtamed and not yet started ThiS gave
Bntam a total order book
"f
2 148.279 tons-218 555 tons less
than at the end nf last year
Denmark

SpaIn

YugoslaVia

Apnl 17-22

F10lland and

The commumque condemns the
"increasIng Israeh aggressive actions
agulOsl Arab
countnes," supports
'the legitimate and mallenable fights
of Palestine Arabs,n and "the struggle of the patrIots ln the South Arabian peninsula and, Omam. for national mdependence and freedom."

have all Increased
their order
books and thell
shipyards are
also more fully OCCUPied

The USSR and Iraq

expressed

"deep concern over the aggression
people'"
.agalOst the
Vietnamese
They demanded the Instant uncon-

ditIOnal term malton of the bombing
of the Democratic Republic of VIet·
nam. and IW enqmg of outSIde Interference 10 the mternal affaIrs of
Vietnam
Both Sides noted ..the mutual stnv·
109 of the Soviet UnIon and the Reo-

J'utiltc of Iraq to strengthen peace
and develop international cooperatlon" They reaffirmed the need to
SlOp Impenahst lDterference In the
mternal affairs of slales
The commumque expresses salis·
factlon over th.e steadIly
growing

cooperation between the USSR and
Iraq

Norway

the Umted

States

however, has dropped

142,310 tons of orders and Italy
IS 65,665 tons down
The total order book of these
countries IS Denmark 1,188,554
tons, NOI way 1.181,339 tons, Italy
1.125 506 tons.
Spain
1,049,045
lion, YugoslaVia 790,054 tons, HoI·

1and 755,054 tOl>S, the Umted States 733.231 tons

Drunk As A Lord
MUNICH, AprIl 27, (DPA)Helmand HelOle, a member of
Bavaria's

provlnc1al

parlIament

for the extreme rlghtwmg "Na1I0nai Democratic Party."
WIll
be out of actIOn for a whIle
He lost hiS parliamentary ImmUnity because last January he
drove hiS car "drunk as a lord"
and overtook a police patrol ear
at 95 KIlometres per hour

